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·Don't Fail to Vote 
To the Memben of tbe International Ladles' Garment Workers' 
t'nlon, Greetings! 
Next Tuesday, January 7 a referendum wW be held In aU the 
local unions of the Jntemational In the t:nlted State& · and 
Cuada for the purpose of' electing 1 he highest olllcel"ll of our 
Unlon. This Ia the ftrst lime In the history o f the luternatlonn I 
tbat we hue a referendum. Heretofore the President. the Sec-
retary-Treasurer, and the General Executhe Board ba,·e been 
elected b) tbe ron,·eotiona of our enlon. Btll from no•· on. iu 
a.oeordance • ·itb the decision or our last convention. the elee-
tloD of these olllcers Is to be decided by a reft•rendum vote of 
the entfno membership. The convention merely nominates tbc 
C&Ddldatet~ for tbeae ot!lces, but d()('ll n01 elect them. The right to 
elect them bas been rested In the rank and ftle ot tbe lnter-
II&Uonal. 
From the printed baDot whldt e'•ery member of the l'nion 
will reeeh·e ,.·hen he comes to 'ote nen Tut>l!day. It will be 
-11 that the candlcJ.ates for President. Seeretarv-Treaaurer, and 
Jl'lrllt \'1<'1' President are unopposed. They were unanimous!)· 
noml11ated by the Cleveland Com·eutlon. But among the rank 
IUIII llle or tbe International there may perbafl6 be 80rne wbo 
do Dot appro,·e of tbe choice ot the con,·entlon, and they ma,-
w!eb for an opportunity to ,·oioe their dissent. According!):. 
Ibis OPIJ(lrtunlty "'OS given to them. F'or the candidates whose 
names arJ>ear on the ballot without any Ol>poslng candidates. one 
ean ,·ot~ either "for" or "agall\llt." On the baUot. alongside 
the namt>S of tbt> candidates for President. Secretary-Treas1.1rer. 
and Finn \'Ice President. there arc two blank gquares. Over one 
ot them Is printed the word "F'OR.'' and o,·er the other the word 
"AGAII"ST." A c•roAA plar~d In the ~<quare Jabel~d "FOR" means 
a vote for the candidate. A cro88 rlaced In the •quar.- labed 
"AGAII\ST" mean• a •·ote against the candidate. 
:rtt~ ~ftllot aiMo carrl{•s the names or s ix Pan(lluates for 
VIce Prr•ldents who ha,·e no opposition. and In their t•ase. too. 
lbe memlle11! u('<'(! only rott> "for" or "against.'' Accordln~ly 
each or the 0801~' or thi.'IW RIX \'lrt• l're&identlal t'andidtlV'S like-
wile hnA :olongsldc or it two 11quar<>" labeled, res J>t'ctivcly. "FOR" 
and "AG,\Il\ST." But In the ra•e of the 11/ew York c·andldatt>i' 
for \ 'ke President• there Is only onP 11qua.cc alongside o(, each 
name for the voter to expreas his dwkt• in. For there af'(' t"'eh·e 
New York \'Ice ['residential candldntt••. of "hom onl~· t•l~ht (8) 
are to hr d10s~u. The el,;hl Ne~>· Yurk candidates who ll<lll tbo 
most \'Oio•s will be ele~ted. 
W e bave gheu tills rather length~· explanation beclluse the 
ballot lA 80Dlewbat unusual In that some of the candldatrs ha,·e 
110 opposition aud ot)lers have. And since we want alh e rrors to 
be avold~d In the \'Otlng llO that P\'1'1'~' ballot will be c·ounleol, 
we thought It brtter to give tbe members a long explanation 
or lbe ballot than a @bort one. 
But that il! not all. We wnul you. fPIIow membel'!l, to 
lloclt to t11e polling places In lar,lle numbcn;. tr ouh· u s•uull 
n umber t·omo to \'Ole, thP referendum will be eoo'sldored a 
f.&llure. 
' m the Referendum! 
And that must be a\•oldcd at all costs. As you. fellow mem· 
llers, well kno,.·, the referendum wae adopted onl)' after a Ions 
and obstinate llgbt ..-ltbln tbe Union. For there was a Tel')' 
s trong opposition to tbe referendum within our ranks. Those 
Ol>posed to tbe reform contended not only that the referendum 
was a useless measure, but that It might prove a most harm-
ful one should the bulk or the members fall to participate In 
tbe referendum voting. But the Cle\•f'land Convention heeded 
the wish of the majority of the members and adopted the refer-
ndum. And now It Is Ufl to the members to show that thC)' were 
sincere In their demand for the referendum and that they are go-
1 lng to make use of it. As many memben as po88lble must take 
part In the referendum \'Otlng, otherwise the OPIIOnents of tbe 
I 
referendum will sec In It the best proof that they were right In 
Ollposlng lt. . 
!lloreover, should tbe number or members wl1o vote In the 
referendum pro,·e to be sm:tll, even the candldatea ,.•ho are 
elected would be put lu an embarrassing posiUon. For tbla would 
be ioterpreti!d a.s a sign that tbe members of the lntcn1allonal 
do uot care who their omccce and leaders are. 
Therefore (t Is the duty or :til who fought for the adoption 
or the referendum to see that as many members as possible vote 
In it. Let everybody make It his business not only to ,·ote hlm-
se1r. but to gel others to eome and vote. Let U1c friends of the 
referendum see to It that the refom1 they workd so hard to . 
bring about shall be crowned witb success. 
Brothers and sisters. the referendum I~ your measure. You 
wanted lt. and It was to satisfy you that the Cleveland 
Com·eotlon ad011ted it. And now that you have the refcren•lur~. 
can you, dare ~·ou. fail to make tbe most Impressive US(' of It/ 
Can you alford by your ne!(lest or U1e referendum to nm the risk 
I or ha1·ing our next cOn\·enllon repClll It as n ueclei!S mea~ure, Brothers and sisters. the referendum spoils democracy In 
our l'nlon. And by turning out In full force to vole In next Tues-
1 da~··s referendum, you will help to make it a permanent lnstitu-
1 
tlon In thr International. 
Come. therefore. uuc nnd all. to the 110lllng places next 
Tuesd.'ly. Come, everybody. This means ~·ou. and you, and you! 
Fraternally yours, 
:\ATIO:-\.\L F;LECTION CO~DIITTEE 
LOUIS n~;IFF. Chairman 
I"ATIL\l\ SOLOMOI". Secretary 
ABRAHAM BELSON 




P. S. A lii!t or aU the polling places In the United Stales 
nnd Cadada wbcre ou r membeM! will voto next Tueway Is 
gh·en on page 7 of Lli1s issue. Rend It anti Ond out where your 
local union Is to vote. 
Vast Committee Named to Direct General Dress Strike 
I . - --
Stn"ke Committee to CoJUiat of Ne.arly a Thouaand Active Cloak and Dre11 Makers-General Manager 
Naaler Preae~b Strike Plana Which Are Unanimoualy Approved- Preaident Schleainger and Vice-
President Hochman Deliver Stirring Speeches. 
A war 1 f"tUarll thuat lhfl'; romlnr; &th· 
.,._I 1trlkl of cbr clr~•• tndultt)' tu 
New York will bP1d l.1•t lfond17 oY.--
•Iaa, DN •·wbtr :o. • • a Jola& m..,tln& 
el Ute t.&tocutlw• bOinh e~f til ,.,. to. 
Dlllll IHDP CHAIIIMitN, 
ATT&NTIDN I 
A ltM~••I metUAt of atl eho, 
...._.,.,..,. If the .,..,, lftdi.llt.ry wlfl 
le ... lfll at WtMttf' HaH ott' Thw,.. 
Mr. la~twa"y t. at I "· M. Alf 
.._ ...._ chaltMif'l a re ureed to 
...... "'' .~nntltte. 
•r ortl•r of ttte .ltlf'lt Board 
IIAK aTOLLitll, Cllot,... ... 
laiDOIIIt NAGLitll. CO... Ito-.. 
HA.IIV WAtiOit, ledy ... T,.-. 
Cal nf tb(> :\t•• \'01"11: ("lo•k IIIHI LlJP~If hfl II)P~h 'W&.I brtllhllll, fliH Uf nr(', 
J<~lnt Boord •·blcll mtt a.t tbe Jl:..nd C&lld marked by the utmott taltli to tbe 
... 4it b•~l fie: torr of tbe drnamaker•. J-Ill 
Tb• mH"tlnl •"' qultt brtet U ·~b wa• brief but po.-utul; ll tlec.· 
laatf'ft oatr an hour. but In tbat hour trJDed all preatnt. and .-n {teqU@DlfJ 
th,. plllna for thf' t.trlkfo "-'f•rr· adopttd ~uneturtd by tbunderoua appliiUIG. 
and a OtntorAI Strlkt> C"nmmlnec Wben the chairman or the weellac. 
•~~o• ,.,,.rted to dfr•ct thP •pproa(:hfna Brotber Na1. Stoller. Introduced tbe 
t1rtkt~ of 1\tow York"t 4~.~ 4ret• Pruldtal of tbe IDttmaUooal. all roM 
tnakfra. and :appWuded tor a loac tlmo. 
There were ftw ~tpel't"JH•t at. the " f 11hall throw ll'!Yt•lf tuto the~ tlJht 
m"ttln•· Tbflt o1Jiy "P'f'"k"'•· tn fillet, wltb all the slteDith that It In me 
••r• tt-.e m•n •ho are colna to be- ttle aud belp lead tbe 4roumaktra to rle 
'ht,.r anion NtD'Imander• In tb,. C'~J» torr ... J•rt'lllldt·nt Schletln,,.r -;ald amfd 
h1a t~<tlll€!. PrtldrtCnt. U.PUJ11111n Sd1let 
1 
a 1tnrm of ~h~el'l. 
hi•M And Ylr,. 1-.rhtd."nt Julhu II•K 11 flflff:rrlnK lt• thP tit~"' II nuwnfaC'Lur· 
m.au. Nanate"r t~( th• nr,.. P..p~r\ .,,... d•·nwn•l f4r tl\t rlaht •f t• •flllll• 
... ,.,,, or , .... J niDt OC'Jard I\ taUofl. that 1&. for thf" rht.lu (l) ... 
l'rtJhl.._t ft.t hl••fn~ftl' .... lu. ,.,,, rhar•• 11 1 tr-U,fn ,.,_rtt•nta~ .. of work 
bf"lallb 01 th• d•r q( ta.. .. totloc. )tl l en (ll!l h .. .,kiiOn. l*re.hleot f>dah'•lupt 
dcclrut"d · 
''1'tle dre~» o'aouracturer.- b,ad bet· 
ter «et t.hla out or tbelr bud. ·we 
will Dfl"er enol them tbla riJ:ht. 1"bt1 
(Conllnuea on PIC, :) 
TO ALL CANDIDATU 1'011 BUill· 
NElS AGENTS 
The E•amlnatlon Committee of 
tht Joint aoatcl will taamlfte Uf'IIU• 
dat.ea fM tht otnce of a".;,... .. 
AttntJ; at the CouftCil RoOM or the 
International Building, 3 W elt 11th 
Strut, on ,.rlday. January 3, at 2 
P . M. All a~~eh c.aftdldat" a re ,... 
qv .. t.ed t o prnent them11lvee for 
ttle llllmlttatloft. 
. Vast Committee Named to Direct General Dress Strike 
.-----------------------------------------------· . (Continued troa1 pace J) 
mtaht. es peet to win tbts demand rroaa 
Communttta. but never trom uat 
.. ., •• •lllwq:e tuth a •lcorou ft&ht 
la tbe dru• tnduiii'J u !Jat never 
bM_n wflneaed 00tore. We 1baJl ftD· 
Uat thGuunda ut dr61-makort In abe 
1trU1e c:ommluee end tbe atrtkv mutt 
and 1ball be won:• 
P~.tldent Scbleo~tn;:u ~rtbe.r 
•tared rllat reprdlets or lhe preeart· 
ous nnanctal ~,.-ontJitlon or tbe Jaterna· 
tlonaJ, our OD.km would ma.kc every 
e.llort poulble to .k~p the tamUiu ot 
Uae IU'Ikera ltom uperlenriDJ want. 
In p.:a••lnl". 1-'rHideot Schlt. . lncer 
YIIOfOUMIJ deaounced David N. ~1011\:l• 
aobn. Jo:aceuthe Director o r the A~tll& 
eJate<l Dresa luduttrfu ot America. 
He called blm "I.D ope11 abop maa;• 
a nd dftCiare4 that bt wou ld wire Pretl• 
4cDL Hoover hit prot.ett 11alnet Mr. 
'Mol!lttlllobn'a rec.:en l appolollnent 10 lbe 
Pretldent'a Committee or lnduttrtal 
.Key )fen. I.D. wblth llr. lloatttObn 
rep~f'Dll the ladtee: prmeot tado .. 
t ry. 
Vtce·Pretldent noehman'a apeeeb • 
waa lllcewlae short aud e:ff~the. Ht: 
»ol11tN out tbat tbe dreaa lndUJlr7 
.-aa one of t.be larleJt and rlehttl lo 
New Tort and tho bt&a:eat •lnJIO trade 
or tho ladles' garsnont lodU!tr)'. GOd 
yet the worn ttandarda or '1\'0rk, aa· 
rea:ard1 hours. waces • • and unhai"J' 
condUions. prenHtd In it.. He wound 
Up with a.n ek)queflt appeal co the 
clo~k:rpalitera to I!IUPDOrt t heir brcnben, 
or 1 he dreu lndu1lr)' In tbelc ron11ng 
etru~este Juat u che lntter llhlfd abe 
cloallmakers lD their &Te:tt aoll lfori· 
oua tlrlke of laat July. 
lttdore S:t.gler, Oeneral Ma nrn:4'r o r 
t ho Joint. Boa.rd. In prctetillns Lbe 
plans ror tbe atrlte. declared that the 
c.•eneral Strike Commhtee ~rould ton· 
al1t or nearJr a tb6uu.nd acth·e t~ntou 
men or au cloak and dreea localt. H~ 
then presented tho Collowlng plan4 (or 
t he 1trlke: 
J. Tbe General Strfke CommlttM 
fa to bf" eompoaf'd or all lcx-al £xfof."u· 
cho boards and, the Joint :Qo:ard. 
C Tlu., beads ot I ha General fU r1Wtt 
are to be eteetcll nt tho ftrat meeting 
or the General !;;trike O,mmhu!~. 
:. The &e<-uth·,. Jioant or \h~ <:ed· 
tral St rlke Commit c~ Is to bo tom· 
poatd ot:-
AII f:f'nenl o mccrl4, Cbaltmf'n and 
~('('rctarlet ot committees. All Local 
Chatrmen a.od liiUlA&tn.. 
4. The .MJ't'l.tory Commlut:o fa to 
conalat or: 
All Ocncntl omccrs, tbo Oh:tlrmen 
or oH Commlttete.. 
:;. Tbere l.a to btl :.. meetlr•• oc an 
lihop cbalrmeu or the dra-a luduttrJ 
ou January 9 :..~ thttro Ia to be o meet· 
Inc or a.JI sbQp ehatr-men o r the t loalt 
inllu.atrt on Janurary 15, and 11 ·monaaer 
m.A31 mutJua; ot drt~>,.mat~re on Jlln· 
uat)· t3. 
Drotber ~ac1er tbeo llnnouneed the 
oumt."tl fit lhosc OJ}llOinted to thu vt~rf· 
OU11 iiUlJ•c:om m lttt•f•ll or tho Gr•uer;ll 
$trlko Committee that Ia. to direct 
lhe drf"'i.lt walkout. Both the •trike 
ptant and the lf'()()lntm~nl• to the 
atrlkP c-ommil l"<"" "'ere unan1moutly 
aJ,I)ro\•ed. 
'rho ell""\:~lllmlUC~a OJ lhC Clf'ntfll) 
StrUu,. Commlttc~t will ~ nuarte up :aS 
fullowa; 
Pickel Committee: 
nr. FruhHog, ('hnlrman, J.ut•ol .t\o. 
JU; ll Guzman, Secretary, Lot...t ~o. 
3l. I). 0Tetd:)'. \'ke-<'b.a.lrman, Local 
:\o. 10; C. Jandoll.1 \ 'Icc Chairman, 
Loe:~l ~o. S9, llo•tl Atiraky, \'lco--Cllalr-
anRn, l.C.h:al Xu. :r:. 
Hall Committee: 
J . ltrf"1Jaw. Cbatrmao. LOt&l So. :s: 
J . COOpe.r. S4!'t'n!ll~l'1. Local ~o. !!; 
J . Sl'lerno, Vlce-('hnlrruan, LOt.•al No. 
31; D. EYery, Vh:.a&lrman, Local 
So. JO; Beaj. Kaplaa, Vte•Chalrmu. 
LOcal No. !: M. Lowe, \'fc:•Cb.atrnaan. 
.Local Xo. 3~-
Oreanlutlon Commlu .. : 
J . Rr,lelman, Chlllrrnan. l.urat So. 
~2: )f. Motkowlta. Secrelary, Loeal 
S"- Jt; 1_,_ n~ut. \'fce-Cbalr-w•u. J.N. 
l"ll ~o. 3!J; ~. Ktrtz.mao. \'k~Chair· 
man. LMal :\o. 9; )f. Dlll131~,, Vlt'e-
Cbalrrnu.n. Loce~l :O:o. &9; J ool AlmHn• 
owlu, \rJc,..Cbalrman, Local :O:o. Jil; 
Sadie Rol<k. 
Settlement Committee: 
8. l'e1rlmutter. Chn.irman, Local No. 
lO; A. Staum. Secrflary. Lotal No. 
~=: P. OJh·o. \ •1ce-<;bairaiiD, ~a.l 
~o. It: Fre-d Ratner. \'lc:~batrma.a .. 
Local So. 10: l!. Clpe1, VI<.,.Cholr-
man, ~al ~Q. 35. 
L.ew Committee : 
•tt:(indy, Cbatrman, A. r . ot L.: H. 
WIDder. ~retary, Jolot &oerd: D. 
..,hiJoc, Vk..Cbal,.,an; Local It: X. 
S<bntl~. Vl<&(;balrman, Local so •. 1. 
0Yl of own Committee: 
1 .... A.lltoot.nt. Chairman. J..oeal ~o. 
1': M. Sc-hechter, Se<:rei.arr. JAcal 
No. 14; C. !lf•r4ull«-•. \'I~Cb•lrmaa, 
Loc::al so. !!; )t . w. Jacoba. 
Finance Committee : 
0 . 011blnliky, C'halrm&ll, t;NI. !ifll:.• 
Treat..; 11. \\'a11lltr. Se«etarr, Joint 
Board: ~t .. Jna.nct ('ommht~ o! Jofnt 
Board; \-;. ~ullsanl, Ylee-Chltrman. 
l.hcAI ~C). d . • 
Relief Committee: 
A. 8Arott. ('halrm•m. rot'l.; N. )!ar· 
4\lll~a.. S«retary. Local So. ::: )t. 
t"elltr. \'IC:f'·Chalrrnan, Local ~o. 10; 
D. Col1en. \ .. lee ('halrman, IAcar.l xo. 
35. 
To All Dre.amaken, ()perato~a, Finishen, 
Drapera, Examiner•, and Cleaner• 
)lanlfesto lssu~d by the Dressmake•-s· l"nlon Local Xn. 
22. I. L. G. W. U. 
Sisters and Brothers: 
We a re on the ll1reshhold of n GEXEilAI, ST iliKE. 
The Cleveland Convention of our In ternational hnR 
unanimously and amldsl the ~ate•t enthusiasm decided to 
call a General Strike In the entire Industry. 
We are detennlned upon the abolition of thP sweat •hot> 
system. We are determined to eliminate lhe unbearnhlr• 
c·ondltlons In th e trade. We are determined to deal a clt>nth 
blow to the humlllatlnp: c lrcums tlln ces whldl hn,·e ror<·etl 
our workers to toll days and nights. Saturdays an•l Suu-
clays. and has reduced lhPm to a state wherein lhey cannol 
SUJ>port tbemseh·~ and their famlll~• in dcl"en~y. 
These conditions ca nnot, and llH>$t n<lt. be rol~r~tNI 
a ny longeJ-. 
~IANlFESTO. . 
With a view or lllrengtbtnlng our ror<·es, make sur!' 
a l]()cish·e ,·irto~· dver the Wlployers and at the samo 
time provhlc lhe neccssnry s:~regunrds for thr obser,·nn~c 
of the imprO\'CIIlOJtts whkh we aro going to win. it Is nb•n· 
lutely necessnry that e'·~ry person cmployecl in the inrluAtr~· 
Immediately polns the L'nlon. We ba,·e therefore. d~clclc'<l 
to ndmit to membership e,·e~· o[>('rntor. fini~her, dra[>('r. ~x­
nmlner. and ~leaner, UI>On tbe payment or 
$5.85 , 
This MANIPESTO beromes cJTecth·e ~lontlay, DC<'em-
bet· 30. 19:!9. and wlll continue in fOI"('e until llonday. Jnn· 
ua~· 20. 1930. 
We place no limitations. All wnrkeM<, with the ('xrep. 
tlon of tboso round guilty or scabbing , will l'eceh·c the 
benc ftts or this manirusto. 
Dropped members, suspend('{[ members. nncl e ven such 
who ne,·er were members of t11c org:mizat lou. wiD receh·e 
books upon the payment or ~5.S5. 
FORl\IEil liEMBI::US OF TilE UNION- DROPf'lm 
OR SUSPENDED-,- WIL.L BE R I~J:-.-STATED WITH AL.L 
RIGHTS ..\NO PRI\'ILECES AXD WILL BECOliE F.I.ICI-
BLE AS C'AXDIDATES TO OFFICE IX TilE ELECTIOX 
WHICH WILL BE HELD DDIEOL\TELY .M"TER Til& 
GENERAL STRIKE. I 
Slslet· and Broth ers: 
The DreFsmaket·s' l!nlon-, which has e11rn~d for it•~tr 
an em·iablc position In the American Labor ~ovemcnt ])('-
cause of Its historic sl ruggles of 1909. 1913. 1916. IDW. 
nnd 1923. wlwreby It hus succ<•edetl to nchlcve ror Us 
members the Jlvc-clny fot·ty-hout· week. rlw t•lghl to th~ 
job, better working cond itions. etc .. is now back in the 
struggle to regain Its 8LI"('ngth and prestl~c: The Dressmak-
ers' t:nion Is ugain today the militant union that It "n.; 
until a fe" years ago. 
Dressmukcn;! Take ad,·antngO of thl~ OIIJlnrtuult~· . 
Bully nrourul the. bnnnor of our s•·cnt lntcruat.ional. IL 
matters not what Your politic~l \•Jews are. It matters not 
what party or group you belong to. 1r you nrc ready 10 
ll,·p Ul> to 1be constitution or our lnwrmltlonnJ, you nrc 
welromd w om· Union . 
Drcssmnkcrs! We ofl'A•· you o\u· -brothPrly hand. .loin 
"lth us in tho approndtlng strugg e to galu for our•eh~• 
nnd our families a better living; n· brighter dn~·. 
Long live the Dressmaken· t ' nlon. Long lh·e the In· 
t<•t·nntionnl l.ndlcs' Onrme?l Work••rs' l·ulon. 
El.xccullvo Bourcl Drcssmuk~rR· t:nlon. 
Locnl 1\o. 22. l. L. C. W. U. 
OQlcc: 130 East ~r.th Street. 
. ..  
NATHAN ~lARCOLJES, Chairman 
JOSEPH SJ'IEUlAN, Secretary. 
lt~eakera Commlttu : • 
s. Nlofo. Chairman. t,.oeal So. tt: 
r. Cob•. I!Htetary, IDI"t: Moror 
Rotea. Vie4K:halnDan. ~al Xo. U. • 
Hott-VnMn O.t~artmcnl ~ Ukrlnian 
Ha ll: 
1. WulleYtk7. ('halrma.n. IA<"It ~o. 
2.&: J. R.&bfnow. Setretary. Local !'\o. 
n: t .. tu.t. Ratt.aDO. Vte.Chalrma.a. 
l.M'al No. 51;• f. Ostrow. 
Offld lnforma~lon: 
J tlltua Lnlne. Chairman. l.ocal NO. 
JO; J•ldore. t~arblub. ~rtllry. t.. 
cal So. ::. 
Brooklyn Office: 
C. CAretonuto, Cbalrm•n. I..Octtl Xo. 
41: A. Crh•ello , Secrea:ary, l..oca.1 No. 
At; Sol SllTtr. Vlc:-e-Cbalrman, ~al 
l'o. -.~. 
·~•neville oms•: 
H. Cbaneer, Cbalrman, Local J'~o. %; 
)II ,. itorow.·llz. Scc..rc1arr. LocAl' No. !; 
Jennlt F errara, \'lce-(;baJrntan. I.Aral 
"· Be n1onhunt OMce: 
A. Cotton.-. Cbalrmao, l .A'.W"11 1 S'o. 
.S : (;, utNola. S4wrcuary, LOC"II No. 
S': 11. Davl!. \'le~h:alrman. Local 
So. !;. 
Harlem Ofr•u : 
)t. )tarlcondi, Cbatrmnn, l..o<'ftl ~o. 
[
48: N. Schet'hter, S~relat)", JMOI Xo. 
:ss: n. OlDiloPI'Alttln, \'l('~('balrmaa. 
l..oc'al So. ~!. 
Cunc,.· Ha11--Ar11ngton Halt: 
!\t. ~Iotter, Cholrnu1u, Lon &! ~o. 10: 
llnrrl._ lladc.en, S('rretary, J.f.x•ol· No. 
.10: ~1. Alo.,le. Vlce-Chalrm:~n. LOc'al 
Xn. 10; lt. J.'uiiC'kanan. \"l('t' (."h .. lnnao... 
lAc.al Xo. 10; Jat'k Setpt!. \"I ~;(' ("ha.tr-
nutn l.ocAJ Xo. 10. 
I Hall Chair-men-Bry~nt Hall : J.~chtl~hh~r. ('halr~Jan. 1..0.:'•'1 ~0. 
t 2!: \lh1nfe nulu~l~"IU, S4"t"n~ry, lb 
t-al ~o. ~: Crnc-e ~Lulu. \'lee-
' C"hlrnun, I.A)('OAI S'n.. ~!t: Cha,., Stelu. 
I \"k••·C'hairman. L.o~at Xo. 10. 
I Sluyveunt Catll"'o: Ulut">I~ID,. Cb:~trm.m, Lo\:..al Xu. !.!; 
11. l~rllPr, ~~·r("lt.TJ, ~al :\u. l$ ; 
1 Jubl\ (:f"Jo, \'h.l('l t..'bafrman, I~ ill ~o. 
I 
~!I; llarrr ::;bot•ln•, \ 'llr>.:t 'bah moo, 
r.oc;al Xo )tl. 
Wtb lttl' Hall: 
f'elnit~in. C'halrtnaa. Local Xo ~: 
)1 llutl, SK~t:ary, t.ocal :O.:o. ::; SAl· 
\AlUt'f~ Ha\'tHIIHI, \'I~•Chalrmtt.n, l..oeal 
S9; Mu CoopCrruQn, Vice-Chalr.mau,. 
Lodl Xo. 10. 
Mal"'ha'ttan Lyceum: 
~111" FarM-r. Chalrma.n. t..oc:al Xo. 
!!: Sam Dtlr'4ll, S••c·rt'tttry. 1Mal No. 
3!;: Jo~tUh ('OMIAIIzo. · Vlc':.c-('hralrman. 
l.ot'll Xo. S9: U:artnblatt. Vh•fr.Clt~fr. 
man l.«al Xo. 10. 
Altorla HJ~II &. Annex: 
A. Oaibko.-. C;h:.irmau, Lo\';tl No. 
:!:: )1. Jtotb, SN•rtltar)'. Local No. !!!; 
J. rl•tlt~ITo, \'h'c·Cblllrmau. Local xo.. 
~9: Da\'ld . llUitr. \'J~e-C!&aJrmaa. t.. 
t.·al Xo. JO • . 
Htl"'nlngton Ha11: 
.'-1. Str:uuu~·brJC, Ch~th'RIAU, L01:nl ~o. 
t:: J . BloOm, SN·rmary, J.ocal xo. 3~ : 
.\mnnk> lb.run~•. \"h.e--Cbo~lro~au. lh 
ul '-'t: \Jorr~ r ... ·.-!r,.. \'f<o..-.('hal rm:aa. 
IA.k·al HI. 
C~tl.,o-Royal M111nalon: 
ltlll-·t- \\'nUrnWhJ' C"hulrm•11 1_.ora1 
Xo. !:!: J. Cohl'!ltf'lo. Sffretary, LOtal 
Xo.. !!: Ton)' Outalu, \'leto-rhalrman. 
Lo.- at ~o. S!t.: l~~<ldort Corn. VIC6 
<'hralrman. 1..0.•1*1 ~\l. 1~ 
Leno• Al~embl)' Roomt: . • 
t:nld•tf'fn, ("b;alrm:».n, LCk"-31 Xfl 3S; 
J .. annle i;haplro. S~rtlal"'J', ~'al Xo. 
!!: Jo«cpb ~lltrnda, \'lN" Chairman. 
J.A)I·II ~(). 8!': nlt"chUht, \ 'h• .. ·Chll.i r<-
1111111. LOL•Al NO, 10. 
Clinton Hall: 
Roetartld. Chalraun, Local So. ~~: 
Jlo•e Llc:ate. SMrt.tary. Loeal 1\0.. ": 
~f')f'r J\ata, \'1<"&-Cha,rmnn. l..ooal 
so. 10· . 
Stnke in · CleiJeland lneVitoblti, Children "S Dress M!grs. Form 
Says President Schlfsinger Ass~ .and Negotiate With Un~n 
-- -------·--
A ,nnat etrlke or the cloaiE ••• 
.'"" !041Iti'J of CleYtl&o4 II IDUIC• 
able. The au·lke, wbleb will 1AYOIYe 
th·e tbCMPAD4 llrfD.,Dt workf'n, ID&Y 
IKHII: OUt aa7 da)'. 
The (•1fowtla11d t"nlon Is ~ufutoa oa 
the ••1•a>0rt of I~• ~ ... York <loak 
and dru• n•akars, and the)' are euru 
to a~t lt. u.td tbe Pne•ld ... nt of 1.~ 
International ~ber Cully d~~~oene u. 
thott ~raf'e Cltnland J&rment 1I'Otk· 
ert.." ho added. "The)' ~, •• alwa )'l 
... ~ lo_y•l and taltbtul to the lnU•r· 
.national an dlo tht Sew \'ork Clnl 
aod OrHil'l ~lakf"~· t:alon. and the 
Sew York a-arment workt'nt will know 
However, a Strike of the lnduetry. Is Inevitable in Ordtr to Wipe 
Out the Sweatshops, Says Vice-Preaident Oreenber& 
Sud1 of1 tile Tletr upreuH bt Prf'al· 
d~qt Oflnjamla Seblealnser or the In· 
tetDatSoaat to a rtpre.eatatiYe ot tbt. 
paper. PrMid•ol lkbl .. lqor. II ""Ill 
M recaUed.. latt week •~at ae-Yeral 
dara lo Cle•etaad, ,wbe,.. be conferred 
wHb tbe varkiDJ rac:tors Ia tbe eloall. 
ud drH! Jadwllry or tb.at elt7. 
.. Th41 IIUaatiOD ID Clevelud.... 1.ald 
Putldc.-nt Sebletln1er. ''111 1lmllar lO 
Uul wblc:b pnutlcd 1a tbe e~k Ia· 
dastr7 OC Xew York be!ONJ tbe ceat:ral 
Mrtke OC tut July. Ia tbt list few 
1 eara there hu been a Jteal Increase 
I 
ho•· to r(l'elprocate." · 
Ow-Ins to the prepar:aUoa• tor tho 
&t'nrral atrlke In tho New York dreee 
lnduatrry, It wlll bfl VOS8Ible ror Proal• 
dent Sr hlealn.ct r to ltaYo MCore the 
C"'min,J w~lr. He e~ca to be wltb 
oar Clt•tobnd brotbers nrxt Tu~d•Y· 
1 Cleveland ~.ent 
I Workera And F.m-ployera Deadlocked 
1a \be DUmber or a..-eatabopl, In wbl(at, 
lke rondltloq or employment aN 
almply IDtolerablf. TbHe eutMtt.and· 
ard l'hOIW aJ,.o conttltut~ o meDaCf' to 
che lealtloHUe unloa tboPI and to the 
whole C'loat and dr~ lDdutlrJ. The 
CltV'th•nd aarmt-at ..-orku• are dett~ nivetloal t•orN",.-poudeac:e oC JustlceJ 
mUted to put an ('nd to thh1 chot h: ! C'leHiand. Ohio. Oec. 31.-Cbaruc· 
etatt" or a !Jalnl. The war :aaahut tho ! terizm~ couut('Niemonds by ·Cleve· 
awuL~bop." Prt\ldtnt Stble-slnator I bod g111rm tnt manutauurna as .. ,.n 
coatlnuf<l ... ba, bt«<me a national IJ.o re3.!1ou:thlc;· otUdo.l.5 of tht1 Joint 
~;ue. Arter Xc.-w \·ork. l'ltVf'IIAod • •lit nonrd, J.:::ld le!l' (i:armeut Workun· 
be tbe city v.tl('rt"' the tlk11l aa:.lnat l·ulou lace today dfi(_-Jared ~ deadlock 
tho acand:alouJi •weatlog t) tem •Ill -.•s l•'ltd bfotwcf'n tht" emplo1trt and 
be pu•hrd with lht utmott vlx-or ,b)' II be l'nkm :~nd that the J:l'n~ral Su!ke 
our l'nlon:· ot ~.UI.H) c loo~k uml drel'!l mr~kcrs i!l 
1-'rH"Ideot Scbtc:itnger rti'-U:d tb:at lnc,·flab!t'. 
durlllk 111~ conrtrtnce wllh tbe le;lll· f'oUowtn_g a t:a1t mioutt' conf-erence 
m,;ate manufacturf;rw Ia Clewtland. &bo \t(lh tbf' Cle veland G:arme nl l.t-auurcc· 
latt..•r fully a&ret'd with blm a. to tho . tu•·er•' Au ochu fou, Charlet~ ICl"elndlcr, 
&b"'llute nc(..d ot combaUn& tbe U•' t .ll• Abrabam Kotonky Bnd Louha l'~riend. 
&l:M)p at tbe CTe:tlHt mtaact' to aU &be t:nlon o Did ala ln .t.har;:e or t,he aiua3• 
(aciOr4 Ia tbe lndu.atr7. ttoa. p roe-eed.eil tmmt"dlatf'l1 'Wrlth 
PreAideotScblf' lnatr tourcrrtd with blrlk(l a.rep.:&.r.ltlotuc. A hlC!cttn~ or Lhc 
tbe union m:auurou-ture.rs of Cle'rehtnd t;nioun Hall committee. u Wfll u all 
on MoDda)'. Dt:i.tombcr :l. wbeo beltbop rt'preuntatl•es. wtll be: btld 
p~llef.ltf'd to tbt'm the dem•nd.f o( tbe Sfltun:l~)' m.-.rnlnx. lit 11 o"e;Jodc llt 
Cnlon ln connrctlon whh tho retu•wo1 union omc(·~. lo lw fnllowea b)' 3 m'-1111 
or t11e ll&~ement with the tomployert, meetln.- or the t·ntlre union mt•rub~•r· 
• bi.-h ,..aptrt'CI on l}«fmlH>r -'1. Tbtt ~ohip )fonda.r murnln~ ;~t :a l•rominfnl 
c:oofer.onto • •• otttnded br all tbe public hall. 
union m:anut-'clurer!4. .,.bo employ "lr 1\llltl'l'~k)· l"'lrnrU out hUt• t•,d.t)' 
frnm !l:l to ~I) per t'f'nt ot· thi! work"fl thAt ouly lntt<rVt nllo:a UtMm thf' p.Jrt 
t!'OUC\'ll In tb~ rl~k and dront In· or promha~nt pub1h·~!l()lr1tt>d ~hl~t•n 
t..an A'' ' '" a 11rc.Hr..tr tE"d 1-trllw w•lh 
(:cHI~ I'fiiiNtl •Jir~lcu ·"lfOII Of th(• IUdUtJ• 
try. ~\•~~.ur:ancE"• um~ by too;:· dbt 4 
~DC"~ tt>lf'phonf' Crom Utnjam1n Schle .. 
lngeoT. P"rt>J4idPnt of the lntt.mn.lll•n;al 
f~tdl •• -.· nurment Wdrker"' l 'mon ch:a:. 
tb~, •·hol('->ht."artt<d support o! t bo 
Colon and ::tJl tt• Un:tn t'l3l r~ouren 
Tho children'• dreu manufo(tUr• 
en bave ftnall)· n-::.tlnd tbllt tbey, too 
muat oraaalze and tha t a colleeth·e 
agreement 1\'11 h 1 h ft U'nlon I• nowll· 
da)'ll lndlspeoublr. T h.- h•chlmiUt 
maaurac:tc:eren baH• :at bn ~«~h·ed 
tbat the hundred11 or s wratfbOD& In~ 
resting tbo lndu1try nr.c 31 Art'Rt au 
t\'11 ror tbetn • • ror the wor lct'rs. 
A number of cblld~n'"• dr('1oa manu· 
f&c:tUI'('fl. nrler holding fi(!T(ttQl WI;'Cl• 
logs, formed an Rilillocl.atJon 1u1d rt.'-
Questt>d tbe lnternaUornl Cor 3 con· 
ftN"Dtt whb a ,·lfw to ('ntt'rlnc Into 
a n a..Jrt"eme.nt whh 1he L' ulon. Tba 
a11soclatlon Is Ntllt'd '"Tla(l Jnfunt~t', 
Children'• and Juniors'" \\-.u Auu 
tlattou:· 
Accortllnr to \'Ice J'•rtlllde nt H. 
Oreenbrrc. M:&IHIJ I•r ot tile Chlldrcn't 
Chicago Cloakmakera 
Reject Proposal to ln-
t.roduc:e Piec:e Work 
t~l'''<'lal Oct J).' HC'h to Ju~lfc('l by Vlco-
Pretddcnt ~J . BL\LISl 
CrHi aJ:o. Ill. -On "fonda)'. Dec. ,;, 
there 'A'IlA 11 eourtrt•nce . l.lf'twecn Ottr 
Union nnd the ('hlrago ('lotlk n11um· 
racturera reJardlu~ tbe rt"netr:.ll of 
tbe a&re .. nJent wblrb e~t,lrf'd on Dt>c., 
3l. Th" re presentlltivM or the Cnlon 
demundod a w:age lncraoute ot S:!JiO 
a WHk tor opert.tors. and O( $5 & 
week tor all the otbt.r t~'()rkt'rt ot tbo 
trade: a.l1o tbe ealablh1bmont ot un· 
e mployment Insurance fund. Tho 
e mploy..,r• put up eounler demanda. 
Th"ty dt«n:tnded pkoce work. fewtr 
le,;al bolldn)'4 and nbolullon or lhO 
r lp:ht of the ttnlon'11 hulllnt•M ate llU! 
to vt.!'h tht shop•. 
Tbf" ~pr!<seotoath'~, 9f thP t"oUon 
r<'JNCt•tf All tb£' t'OUnl~t dNIUlnd't O( 
th11 mtwutaeaur~·r'!l . ·r·h••rr• will ., •• 
another con!e.rNaen •laortL;· 
Thr t'ulon tr3C rt"Pr~,.ntf'd In tb~P 
n~;otl3tlona br llrother,.; tl oldxt t"ln, 
!l:o,'nl·k. 'T'rubakott. lrotrmnn, Jeronw. 
and \'IN:~~I,.t&ldent RiD.lls. wbo hea.ded 
&be l"ak»n dtlet:atk>n4 
Alexa~der Stein Paaaea 
Away 
d.u•trr ot tbat c::llr. u: wrll u b)' ont 
noo u n lu11 tnQUuCiit lurcr. Prt11hl('llt 
Schlttlln"_.,·~ malt.,rly analyal" ot lh0 
~~ot altu.nloo ln tb• tndunrr. bl' 
vl•ld ;uoc.ooot or the condiUon ot 1be 
ca-rmt nl. and bitt rorutul ••~-~~ un I~J 
natlon,ll catnP:.I~~tn :tJCalnlllt tho aW('I3t• 
abop producdon madt- a profound lm· 
Pr"f~lon upoo oU tln'"ti«'Gt. will h~ (bro •rn bP6tud t he strike p·('l· Sad I1{'W& hat~ (•orne to u• rrom P'hll· 
A;ram taer1, whl<'h in,•htdeJt tho cllmlun :ulf'lplll.ll. telllnte or the death o r The d~n1and11 tJr t hu Clevelt~nd 
Cloak and or.-•" :\lgk~ra· l'nfGo are 
u foll4Jw.c ; 
t. A tO·hour Wt>f'lc: fn pi"Ct! or thO 
pre•••nt t! bour wrc.~k4 
! Thf' f'mploron•ot oC aone but 
l M Pf*r rrnt union ~bopJ bY tbe In· 
•ldf' mnraufarlnr••tll ... nd jot,ben. 
3. Tbf' re!fponllllhiJhy of tbe job~ra 
ud lntld.- maaufactunma tor \'be 
•act!• or \be -..orktra. 
tion M Lb(' Stl'«'at•ho~ In the non· Brolher Ales::aadtr w;bo. attt'r a lon1 
unloa tN"lloo oC tha trade. • tun .. s•. pu:..td I 'MlY on \\·C"dne!dl y, MP~tlrtl. 1\atu,·t~kr and 1\.relnd ler I DMemt.tflr IS. 
t'XP~'I~tt•tl liUf l>rhtto that tho bett~·r llrothe r Stein ""'DI'I for a number of 
t•hmlt'nta ~tmon11. \he m:anuCa.c:turert, fl"31Y'an active. nu~mbt'r or LOcal u. 
crou~d In tbt manufuturer:t' a,...o- He took part In e•er~ campaf.IU 
dation, a!Juvld tmt ob.!li-'C1l't In tbe w:aged by the l'nlon to pro~·e tho 
l~l\lh of lhe union'• ettortll to retmbfl· lot or the dr("umnk\•1"8 In k.t! Qoaker 
luue thf• torely ba.r3.&14.'d cloak and City. lilt Iorah)' ond de .. otlon to th~ 
drnt ludcutrr ::.ud tG dooru tbe aw~>al· t'nlan wa" mat( hle .. and calnt"d hlm 
abop ~nd tbe rul ·thro:a.t C!tlmpettti4'1n the Jo•e o t :ttl our membrr. fn PbUa· 
from un~c·rul)uluu" tmplorur~ wlto delphia, DmOn& whom the nt•wa oc hi• 
hu~ dt,lHI•ed lht:~ lrtdtl!ltr)'. death arouat'd un1Ytrtf31 ~Jrr. 
It lJ f"J~ttf'd u111 the •ltlkt' will Drothtr Sttln WA« onr:C' :actlv,. In 
b~ nllrd nerl wPf'k. the Socialist movemtnt 1U1d reJ>r~·· 
aentcd thr Ideal U'PC ut union ma n. 
Gingold Reelected Man-
ager of Raincoat 
Makera' Union 
Hla fun&raJ tOOk rlact' lb~ Co11ow• 
log Frlda.r. In hoD~)t or It praNh;ally 
•11 unJon abopa stopped "A Ork. Tho 
body wn brouttht Lo tbt.' l.rl.bor t .. y. 
tf'urn. whf'r.. thouund~ c;f wurkt•rt 
Dreu ml llf'n' L"'lllon. tbero arP. now 
1004 Pr'OIIP'P'Cll or encerlnc tnto a col· 
leeHve curreement with tht' numurac· 
turf'lra nnd Lht1rcby pull InK,. An e1HI 
to the t'haoa whl('b ha• ultted In the 
trade ht f'KtDt ,-ean, and rro m wblcb 
the work_en su•ertd mMt. 
Ncvf':r1hclell Vlce·Prettldent l.ll ot 
the oplnkm tbal a .-enerol atrlkt wtll 
baYe to he t-1114!'d tn the lnttu"trr an)'• 
bo-.·. In order 10 t~'fpe out the h •tu• 
dredtt M HWealttlHIJJM whll'tt hnve In· 
rested lhe t'hllclrton•e dnu Industry , 
an\1 whltb must be ata.mp.td out ~~ 
all coeta. Brother (jreenlH'ra bellet>e• 
lhat thr ~tenmnl tllrlke or the e!tll· 
dreu'a drf' li.A llnd~t.ltry will urobablt 
M ullt"ll llllmuhonf'Ou~lr with tb4f or 
the drr111 lndu!ltry, IH.orlHII~ both 
tr11de~ lmve c~rtnll\ lntcre~1s 1n tcun• 
mon. 
Boaton Shop Chairlady 
Honored 
~Jary J . J\enr;na Is the m:ame or Lllft 
' 'try al'n l011" cbnll'ludy ot tlh' "Worth· 
mort! Ort•h Co.." <tO lllrfi-&OU a l'enue. 
"Boston., lru.!f. 
She.> Itt mucb liked oud rCIIlenrd by 
t he workcr g oC h~r t~hop tor her IUrltk · 
nl"s.s and aen.se ot juaLlc:e combined 
crith Jtood humor 1nd wh. 
Jlfoccntl>• tbo workt~ or Lhe 
" Wo rthmnro" prcacnt~d h!!r wlt b a 
be:auclrul hand·b2& u a token or a~ 
preelat~n ror her &ood work In be-
halt or 1 he shop. 
INJUNCTION RELIEF 
UROEO i!V UNIONISTS 
Alb>ny. :>. \' JnjunrtSOn reJif!f 
fe:uurt>t orK::tnlzed labor·a lc.rltliUiv~ 
program lhat \\•Ill IK! subm ltlf'tl to tbe 
Stul~ Lt•J(btlature. 
T he hill proT·Id~a that no loJune· 
lion !lhftll lJe lgsu,•4 until ot1er a bear· 
lng In court •· lth bolh partlca prt!K'nt 
and lhnt any parwon aecuted of ,..lo-
laUn5 IUt h court order tht'll be ~'•· 
tltltd 10 jury lrlnl OIJ a rl,;ht. 
OhJ.u.1t pe ns ion• ond a workmen'• 
tOmpt'nlatlon 17lltfom operatf'd b7 tbt 
ttate are al.Jto mamor P!'OllOJJ:&It. 
WOMEN CHAIN CLERKS 
PAlO PAUP.ER WACE 
Wr..lliUitOn.-\VII&eS (Or WOoleD 
emp ore• In c.halo depa.rtmf"Dl atores 
ranse botw~n 11! and SIG a week, 
at<Alrdh•K &o a turvey by the United 
StatM Wornen'a nureun. ~earl,- on• 
bait Itt pald le:a. tha.u Sl!. ID :0111: 
St..atfl the rate Ia •• low &I u. 
Tbc Ktudy lnt'l uded G,OOO womea 
ampi~)'Pcl In. 18 l:ttlllf'.fll. St••f'nly l)f'f' 
cent or tbP total rf'<'f' l"e Ito•• &ban Sl; 
t. wu ll: and O\'~·r .au per ct-nt. I('SL 
Cnllrorllla 1):\.ys "' hlgb IHI $ Hl. 
GILBERT ROE OEAO 
ro: .... Ynrk.-..{;lltM"rt E. R'Jf", prowl· 
JA~•I Tut'tdii1 1 11 .. 1 u W•• another 
wntMf'nr,. l)ttw""" tbe UDion :and Cht 
Ctnf'la•d maooftnurr,... But ln 
P rf'thi,.Dt St"blMI CPr't oplnk)n, htJ 
amonnt't)f t•oufMtrln.- with lhf' bo811{' 11 
Hn now prPY,.III 11 11trlk•• N'1•1.t Mon 
d.ar f'nnlns: tbf'rf" will .,. * ma!lll 
me-1:."\ln.- ot 1tl lhf' ('h•nland elmak 
•n11 dr11u mll1Wr" ut .,..hit It the d l'lt6, 
of tht~ r1llluK: or tltt- 11HIIt:,. will [lrt''"" 
... ,, .,. tiJf'd 
At lh,. fiHUon tor a n"w adm1ols 
~r.,.tlon of Lb~ New York ltatnl'oat 
~tak.,r•· L,ulon, l.or lll !O, 1. L. c. W . 
t: .• lldalt b took pl1u., on Dec'f'raber ! I , 
Da.-ld (#IDkOld ••• rH1!4. H-4 Manaur 
ot lh"' l.IOCD!. Kam ~ltd~an -.·oa 
f'h!ct~d Secrttary. N'brrll lt.poporl, 
CG.Irm•a.. a:o4 1~ K• ••l•r. Vk• 
Cllaln01e. 
nonl :11ttorn4'1 And fornaer law partner 
ramt' to ~)' blm tll•ir 1""1 ri'"Spo>4'tJ. oC thf' Jatf' Srna10r ltobtn M. La.Fo&o. 
a ad -.htre eloquent trJbul-" wu~ p~ld teu .... diNI 1\1 bb• ~omo lo Ibis cllr 
lo our doct\>8ed brolhor by l'lc~ Pn••l • (<•r " 1,.11.monu .. · 1110 .. 1 _ "hll• 111 ('l'""''loltul. lirnth•·r Srhl..,_ htJI'r acJIIrPtJu•d n YWII rnJ•II• Me."'llu• 
or Utruf'lll workf'ra. lltt I• ••rr ,D 
Uu ~lll OV'f'r t'-- •plrlt whl~b tit 
round .-. .. , •b• rtt amu111 uur Cl~tv• 
l.iind bl"f)tllttl'l All Ar~ f'llltrlr walt· 
tua tur th<~~~ t•nluu'• nil to flaltt tor 
t,..u.., w~o~rkl,. uJ U•&nc t~. 
dPnl Jte Liber« anll Drotb""r• Rubin. . 
)ttlamtd. \"ia.lck and nom •k >·· Gllbt>rt floe,. during tbe pa.st d 
l"poo lnrnln1 ot UrottJu St('ln'• 1 )'l<tt•. I I JCI..II ·~d In man)' batUee tor 
tlf'mltt:'. the Phlladf!lphla. Jnhu Jb;trd 
1 
fr"t"dom. llo wa.1 a• hard a IIchter 
~~ a ruolutlon or moLi rJ\h11; :uul tor fnfl P.·t<t:b, tbou&hl an4 attiOQ 11 
ot coodnleaee with tilt wJdo.l o f tb• I •·•• .. .,.~htlb; nob ... bJ.I oocnpaD£0a 
a ~ate4 ... otl:Ler. and frh:nd. , 
JUSTICE 
A Le~tr .IOUtftaJ 
Hebrew Jlllotners aDCI compod.on wllo are emploJed by Yid-
dish newapapen on tbeiJ' nlsbt .. htrta. But eYeD their workiDI 
week coul8ta of 29 houn . 
To be aure, the reaolutloa IDtroducecl by the .,.-n at 
the Cleveland Connllt lon did not eaU for the lmmedlale IDtro-
ductJon of a 20-hour week for machine pre1111en. neither did the 
resolutiOn seek endonement of a strike for a 20-bour week for 
mublne p~n. :-levertheiC!'IIII, the queetlon hu been put 
before the International, wblcb meua that the pre8Ml'l are 
beglnnlns to prepare for a cam!*l«n to realize tbelr demand. 
PabUebed ntry ot.Hr Frlda,r bJ '-At IDttrD'I Ladt~t' Otr•tat Wor"ltta' UIM 
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'l1ae laevlaable 
Draa Strike 
We are drawing nearer to a general 
strike In the dreas Industry. The prep-
aratloDI for the atr11le are dally becom· 
more extenal•e, more vigorous, more thorough. The atrlke is 
Inevitable. The present chaoa In the dress Industry cannot 
and muat not, continue. The dresaiDIO.IIers once posseaaed a 
large · IO.Dd powerful union, 10.0d they must hue one again. The 
dl"C81l Industry Is one fo the richest In the country. It Ia an 
Industry wbose 'products IO.IDOunt to several h undred million 
dolla.ra a yeu. and the workers employed In It are entJtled to 
make a. decent living trom lt. 
We will not deceive ourselves and tblnk U1at the strusglc 
facing us Is going to be an easy one. We know how greaUy 
dlaorpnlsed the dress Industry Ia and ln. what a chaotic &tate 
It Is. We know how thoroughly the Communists wrecked 
everything Blld bow great Is the dem.ornllzation whlcb they 
brought Into the trade. .we know, too, bow dlftlcult It Is to 
suunp out the swea tshop which ha'l! &truck such deep roots In 
the dress Industry, and we know likewise bow bard It Is to 
wage a light over so va.st a. territory as the one O\'er which the 
numerou.a dress shops are scattered. 
But because we realize that tbe struggle Is not going to be 
811 eaay one, we know that we must prepare well for it. And 
we know llkevo'lse that the dre&&makers will not be slow to 
respond to the call to battJe that sball be Issued to them. We 
know bow bitter I& tile lot of the dressmakers and ljow much 
they are suffering from the chaotic condition wblch now pre· 
vails In the dre&& trade. Apd we also know that every member 
of the International will consider It his aacreQ duty to belp 
tho dreumakera ID their flgbL 
President Schlesinger, in his addre&& before the Jolnt.Board 
a fortnight ago, made a spec ial a-ppeal to the cloakmakers to 
help the dressmakers In their approacbing strike. He urged 
them to look upon the str1ke of .the dressmakers a& their own 
fight, because the drcM strike wUI be a second c trort on the 
part of the International to regain Its former greatne&& and 
prestige. And I! the strike proves succesafuJ. lt Ia not only 
the dressmakers who will beneftt greatly by It, but the cloak-
makers u well. A big and strong union comma.nda more re-
spect from tbe mBIIufacturers, wbo, when they know that the 
worken have behind them a. luge and powerful union. treat 
their employees better. Tbe prestige of tho cl'oakmakers wUI 
therefore grow with that of the InternationaL Hence the 
cloa.k.makers must help wiD the dreai!maken' str1.ke not only for 
tbe &akc or labor solldiO.rlcy, but also for their own sake. 
• Moreover, the cloakmakers, aside from all other con· 
81deratioos, are closely related to the dresamakera In their very 
work. Both trades have In recent ye~J.r& bec<:lme so closely 
a nted, that many a. cloakmaker often goes to 'work In a dress 
ehop when It Ia slow In the cloak trade. 
Hence we fetl certain that In tbelr coming battle the dress-
makers wi.U have the full support or the cloalrm~>.kers ud of all 
the other trades which are atllllated with the tnler8ational. And 
when we speak of support, we have In mind not merely ftnanclal 
a&alstance, but also ald in the actual waging or the strike, 
beglm•IDg with the strike commJt,tee and ending with the picket-
line. 
And because we know bow urgently necel<&ary tho dress 
strike Is. and because we know that the s trike wm bnve the 
full supp.ort or all the trades wblch are aftlllated with the Inter· 
national . .,..e arc not afraid of the difficulties wblch we expect 
I to encounter In the Rtruggle, and are confident that tho fight 
will be crowned with the utmost success. ' 
Tbe preealn,; machine baa not u yet captured the eat.lre 
cloak lndliiiry: So tar It baa been Introduced only ID the bls 
shops, and not even In all of tbcae. · Tbe cloak Jndu&try Ia ID 
seneral somewhat baelcward ID lbe meebanlu.Uon of work. D1 
addition. the Presset11' Unlon baa waged a very Ylgoroua cam· 
palgn against the Introduction of the pre&alng machine In the 
cloak hildustry, and t hl.s baa bad a sreat deal to do with the fact 
that the preulns ma eblne baa not IDnded the clOak abopa ao 
rapidly. But the ngh t agalnat the Introduction of macblnea ID 
an Industry can only hinder somewhat the rapid spread or the 
machine, but It cannot stop Ita spread altogethtr. Little by Ill· 
Ue It muSt Invade the lndu&try tor wblcb II. haa been Invent ed, 
provfdcd It aaves labor and answers the purpose for which It haa 
been designed. 
The course taken by the preaaers hi the r1&ht on~. Tiley 
are not ftgbtlng agalnat the machine, but for the worken· dally 
bread which the machine 1.8 taking aw~>.y. · • 
Today the only way to Insure wage worken against belns 
robbed or their dally bread by machines Ia by making the boun 
of work u few as po&&lblc. The demand for this ba.s now be· 
come universal throughout the AlllerfCIO.D labor movement. !'Teal· 
dent Creen of the American FederaUon of Labor paid panJculu 
attentlon to this demand In the address which he dell,•ered at 
the Cleveland Convention. In the coune or his speech be re-
marked that the demand for a tour-hour .. -ork-day wu qulle 
likely to be put up In the near ruture. The resolutlun Introduced 
by the pressers Is. therefore, In keeping with President Green's 
view of the situation "·bleb the machine has created In Ameri-
can Industry. • -
To-day the twent;y·hour working week may seem to be only 
a dream. but we are sure that before long It will be a reallt.)'. 
It 1.8 not so very long ago that tho rorty-hour week was 
looked \lPOD aa a .dream. When the cloakmakcrs waged theiJ' 
great &trike Jn 1910. no one even dared to dream or t he 
posalblllty of a forty-hour week In the cloak Industry In the oeu 
future. The demand for an' elght-hour day would in those dnya 
be volced·only at Soelallst demonstrations on May Day. 
The preaaers of Local'-35 have therefore done will to bring to 
the fOre right DOW tbe isaUe of a. twenty-hour working week. We are sure that before long this demand will be put up by tho 
workers In many anot.her Industry. A11d when the t well/.y·bour 
week bu been established In American Industry,' the p...-n~ 
will be able to bout proudly that they were the pioneers who 
started the campaign ror the twenty-hour week. nod the Twc.n-
Ueth onventlon of the lotemaUonaJ In Cleveland " 'ill go down 
In tho history of the AmerlcJlll labor movement Ill the one wblch 
adopted the llrst resolution calling for a. twenty-hour working 
week. 
The Cleveland Convention decided 
uniO.nlmously that a special tax of lhe 
dollars a year for a period of two yean 
be levied ·on every member of the lntematlooal In order to en-
able our Union · to pay the debta with wblch It is so heu11y 
burdened and wblch hardly give It 10. chu ce ro breath~. 
In the short time thU the Communlata were ln control of 
the Union , they not onty squandered all that the Uolon poll-
sessed, but &addled It with enormous debts. Tbey ~ven squu-
dered the money which the manufacturers bad deposited with 
the Union as security that they would nbldc by their agree-
ment with lt. 
The IDtematJonaJ must now pay all these debta. The [n· 
tematlonal cannot say to Its creditors that It 1.8 not responsible 
tor the money which the Commuolsta thre"· away like a drunken 
sailor o"ll a spree. Tbe creditors will not be satisfied ·••ltb such 
an answer. The International Is not a . new union now. It 
existed before tho Commuolsta seized control over It, and It 
has remained the same International after the Communists were 
driTen out of IL It Is the same Union and Is JegaD.v reRpon'slblo 
for the debts contracted In Its name, unless It wants to decln.re 
Itself bankrupL And this the lntemallonal does not want to 
do and will not do. The IDtemaUonal will not soli Ita r;reat 
and spotless name 'OI•Ith bankruptcy. The l otematlonal cannot 
and will not permit the trust which people have put In Its name 
to be broken. The Intematlooal must pay Its debta. Tl1ere 
Vote lor tlae 
Speeial Tax 
As things stand now, a dresll atri.ke Is I nevltable. The 
only thing that remains to be settled Is tbe dat4l on. which the 
strike Is to be called . And when the call come.s, the reaponae 
should be so ~oud that all :-lew York will respu:nd with IL or 
this we are certain, as well as that the str11<e will be very 
abort and ' 'lctorlous. 
can be no ques tion about tbat. · 
But when we any that the International must pay Its debts, 
that simply means that the members of the International must 
pay. The tntematlonal bas nothing that It does not receive 
from Ita mcmben. The lnternnUonal Ia not eng~>.ged In bual· 
ne11 or ID any proftt-yieldlng enterprise!!. ll has only as much 
money as the memben give to IL 
Tbe Pioneer.o 
Of a 20.Dou r 
Work-Week 
Tbe resolution whlcl). ~&e Presaen' Un· 
lon, Local ar,, I. 1 •. 0. W . U., Introduced 
nl tho Cleveland l:onventlon calling for a 
twenty-hour working-week for preaaen 
who ...'ork with pre&&lng nlMhlnea, deserv.e& far more attention 
than It bas received. 
U we are not mistaken. this wn& t11e ftnt time In the history 
or the American labor mO\'Cment that a trade union put up a 
demand .fQr a twenty· I)OUr working week. ' 
The kborteat working week. we believe, Is that of tbo 
Tbe International ~Dight perbae.s be l!lile to repay the debts 
which weigh It down It tho weekly dues or the members were 
blgbCJ". But .,·lth the present membe.-.hlp dues It I~ lmpoulble 
.not only to I&Te uyt.hlng, but even to defray the regular dally 
expcoaea. Tbe only way out Is, therefore, to tmp.ose a special 
tax upon the members. Tbe delegates to tbe Conv~ntton 
realised tbla well ud eo voted unanimously lq fa,·or of su~h a. 
talr. But our orpn.lzaUon. which 1.8 dlsting\llshed for its de-
mocra.oy, cannot, by lbe provlalone or Ita Constitution. levy a 
~al tu upoll' Ita memben without a refel'<'ndum. The 
From Time To Time 
By DL B. BoniiAl'l (Z&norc) 
o--,. w. Alee'. ·- 01 lbo TIM .....,k.,.. are lloC bOI•c -lied oat 
l ... t Cloak c-lllloa wlllelr. ... I ot ..... 18d•li'J eo nl'ldl7. TIM ... 
oot .. Jollo•l8c-- _.a! IOlriM -te --- ..,.._ - wU.Ir. 
f!l &M Xew York c.loakaaken lut tb!t 11w1a1 'II"'fker. Too, tlten ta •on 
1 1117. w Mid _.,,lila Ytr7 wiM • .-.. or tldlled .. ...,.. o. .. 01111 w 
.-c tbe do&k IUull')'. 11 - ..,, •• .. ......, a ~ ol ual•lala .,. 
,..uo. ._, lllrtb -trol. be ,... ron be ... ...,.k ac cloab. 
1:7. But tt ill otiMrwlse ta tbe (a.M lal10 a lack or worlr. t. tlae atetl .... 
·OI tbe cloak wd,ati'J. Here Lbe 1n>A IDdgllrT u .. n u ID q•lte • 
... u JDaautadlanr 1:a n:rt ott~• ••&e oaaaMr ot olbfr laduttrl•'- It Ia 
&o proda~ aaOI'e ~ply lbaa t~ bl;: tlthoat'd that th.-re t.re o,-er tbree 
oae. &a ~• cate ot cloaks tbere la I miiUoa penona otat of "ork In tble 
t bll clrcu.mtt.auce to M t.ak.e.o lato, coa.otr)'. So. at leut, aoJa U. S. 
coat\deratk)D, Wt tbe •••11 aaDu· &tutor Colllelll. An. na~mployecl 
tac.'turer anna In, bla uwn al.xteen eloaknaaker or dretu1mnk~r .thould 
bona ot work :a day. 1\nd It he b.U tbuetore. not tul toaHOwe. There 
a J&rtaer, tbe-7 both put bl Ull:r are a cood manr lD thla countr)' w-bo 
tblrtr·two bour11 or their own labor. are tn the same boat u be. 
ta caae.r.t. Lbere I• a whole •tl~e 1 know. ot co~net tbat thJa Ia cold 
or ... u.tactwiD& c:loaU thea»ll, a tomton tor a atarriAI eloallmalr.e.r 
aele..Dce tbat It tneshauattblt>. aln(e or dre.•maker: b\at untortunruely I 
enry llny eloak moou.racturer dllcOY· c:annot at lbe momeal tblnk of a bet· 
en a aew w-ay to m:mutactu_re doaks ttr one. And tbat is wb7 I am th1a'i:· 
asoro ehra~Y tban ue.TrbOd)' tlse. h111: to mneb about SOCiall•tn. For. 
~I'CI. Tbere are too IIIAD1 allo.- Uon•er. it theft .. aoee adY .. 
...._ .....,. Ia tbe do&k IU""li'J u lap 18 1M ll.cl cu• tbe cloelr. to-
weD u nc• u baYe ••ttber &be d\llllry Ia U yet but llnJt •ecb&ataed 
ritalltT aor llle rlsbt to e.dat. ADd an4 tU.t "'• dl•ieiOia or labor llaa DOl 
It Ia 1MM ... u ... ,. tbat" 1ft oa· ..- tD<b -d•_, 18 h. tblo ad· 
..._IDI•c lbe cloelr. laduall')' wltb 1 ... .._. brlnp In llt oyko a .nat &llcdr cut.-tbroat c.-oiUpedUoo. j dtddvaata&t. a ... ~a,., Ole .•lb&ll abop 
Qalte trM. TIMn oq:~l to be .ore Wt Ll aaM!,_J.aia& tbt- ladattrT •I'-' 
-lrtlr. -11'01 praetloed Ia tbo cJoel< lu compotllloa. 
Thus the ouly way to rfd the t.:loak eYerr tlme. 1 come upon one or tabor'• 
IDdU.SUT ot tbe amall tbope 1a birth lilt tor wblch I b.a•@ DO nm~dy. tM 
cootroJ. u llr. Al&e.r baa declared. : c<~nrletton .~ Kl'O"'" upon me that I• 
r To thle I should Ukt) to mak~ an I bor"s talnllon 1le1 t.n a Soclf.ll'lt Of'. amendment: Ftwer and te•~r a~a.U der or tbtnct. Tbt onlr thin& r tad 
tbops oucht to be born, and more and It bard to undentand It why the 
more ousbt to dlt. Dnt once more worker• don't undentan,t tb1a. 
iad.Qli'J'. aad atm .• more ao !a tile J tn tbe men·, clothJaa huluatr)', 
dJaa tadutry. Bat Mw .,. ••• aolac wh~~ tb• dlYlaloD Of LaMr baa 
&o do lt! ~"hre are we aolq: to reacbed aa~b a bllh ttac~. one taD• 
cet a Mn. $uJer tor tbe cloak aud • uot Sod auch ... n ahoPI ~· ultt 
V.t ladUC-'7 wbo wtU •AU It tau lA tbe ekle.k bldaaUJ'. Wlle.a a ~··· 
.,uillna to pcea(:• blrtla coatrol to ('Ott baa to put thro.ac.b rortr or flf17 
Utea! ha.ndl, e•en lht smallest sbop baa to 
the quetlton arlH1, Uow are •e 10' 
Inc to do It! Henrr Ford has dectl~t-d us. De 
eau.aed It to b~ anoOllnCtcl all over 
C1oakmalle.ra wbo are out. ot work the land that- be wq coto: to rail• 
abould not be<:omc peulmtallc. TbeJ' the wace.• or hts emplo)'et"S. but m-
abould t od consohtUon tn tbe hope 1tead or ralslnl wacu. he Jatd o• 
that they are pins to ba,.e a cood thirty thou.u.nl.l men. llf' bu •o 
aprln5 uaa.on. YOr-ll tor tbem at ptt_unt. , 
And there aro lndfcG~tlons tb:tt the W~ll. It there It little work uow 1n 
Tbe l&rce D.a.atber ot &mall sDops empk>y 8t\y wor.,tra. In tbe ca.ae 
tbat are f'OUtaadJ' •PtiaaiDC up Ia of ckl&U. ~· tbe oc.bu haad. one ca.a 
tbe cloak aad d:reu Sndutrloea ar" ba•e a tbop evto wHh t~wer tbao ten 
tbe Cft&Uit •lat.,...uat: (01' lla.e WOI'k· WOf·kf'rL C~ caa be IUAle e•tD 
""* eaaplored Ia bOlb IAdaaLrie-L But br ave worke.n, tor ta s.hopt e.mplot· 
wMre Ia ooo to 11Dd o eoatr&cf'ptl1'0 Ius only thai nu.mtwr or w<)rkers. the 
IDHAI to prt•eot tbetr birtll! bot• blmse.lt doa the WGrk ot Oaree. 
T1M doall and clre~ Jodunrle• bne Aod tl:tJn«• are tYtn worte lD the 
,prtni ~uon is col.nc 'to be a cood the aato•obUe pla.ata oC HeDfT Ford 
ono. Tbe best •1;-n ls tba.t nlt1 ~re and thousuda or workt:ra rou•t 'be 
I • •min In •trio and It ~ olmo•t tf> f". Jald oa'. be may &1'11 tbat be II DO&. 
taln that women and clrlt will wur to blame ror it. Ford may a&1 tha.l 
snlta nnt sPr1n«. .~nd 11 ts an old he wou1d tUT~lr want hk taetortu to 
rule amon~e: eJoakm:akent that when bau work ror as mauy workers u 
one 1re-at advaDUJCt, D&mt'llt, tbat f sulu are In •trt~. tbe IJ":l!!On Ia 3 poulble. and we must bclleTe him. 
t.be7 ba•e .aot 7tt He'D wbo11T m• Tb- am.all abop. bt&ldt$ undenula--
~baaJ&fllld a.a4 tbat t._o diYUt";u ot Ia ln.- tbe lnl1uatrr wl\b Itt c:ut-tbroat 
bot tA the• Ia u tel not to nrt ooruptUtlon-tor. It It did not uod_,r. 
creat. ID coaaparboo wkb. tbe me-o'a bJd the otberw~ no oot would deal wltb 
,ooct one. For the cnaaltr tbe n'umbe't' of .-ork· 
I , Uowuc:r, It anita are Jond tor the ers who are en\plored In F'ord'l fv.c:· etontm01ktra. they :tre not cood tor tories. the r;rtat~r \,be protlta be 
the dreumaken. For. when tbe wo-- makes. P'orcl doet DOl emJ)lor worll· 
dotlliDc lodutttry. th4 tloak ladunrr h -c"'nttJtulta a p.an1cul•r1 e•U for 
S. 1tlll but lltlle mKhllnlzed. In 1be the ••orkerw. empto7ed In it .. The.y 
mu·• t&otbhta Und~~.tt.ry tbere are art ntve.r 1ure of tbelr JON aad ae•er 
abo" Ia whlf'h the woril. \1 •o m• t a.ow •h•t tbe moiTOw may br'IDI 
cba.ab.ed and 10 diYlded that a coat tb.~m. For 1ht •mnU shop• dio u pru••• llllrouab more tbu a buad~d tudd.f'Aly aa thet art born. 
ltaacb.. lD &be: do&bln.c tarto17 ol But the qae.tlon arr.a.e.. llow are 
JJart. Scha~'ttntr 4 Mu:~ Ju Chlc:t.eo lhe 'Joa.t and dreu lndu11rlea to be 
r eountfd more tb.an. oae buad~d and rid of this l'rt>at e,.ll! 
.,. o,era.Uou lo Ota# ~L Tbere ... llr. Al&tr ..-.ys tbac more blrtb con· 
a sepa,.te 1llp of r-~r tor eaeb o~r· trol 4u&ht to be prattiaed tn the cl<Jmk 
aUow. Ao4 eYtn in lbl(l! amnJier ahopt: lndll•lry. Tb.at la well aa.Jd. but bow 
thtt dhltJon M labor Ia eo a:re-t tbat are we «OtAK to do Itt 
a eoal PA4M't t-lllroa~eb rortr or lft1 Mr. Alur would r("nder I' great 
haada. ID tb• ~oa)l l•dustr)'. ou the ..,,.,t-.·e Jf hf' could tn1i«btc.•n tbe 11mall 
oUter ba ... lbe dl•U.Ioa ot labor S. duet ma.aafactarfl'rl!l so that they 
r eia&1Yety &11&lll. At t be mott a lacUea' "'·ould unit• and torm one btiJ tac1ory 
coet ~ tbroo&h fourt«n ~r fttt~en lln place or •Uera1 dmen amaH ones. 
b.uwM. IN tn o.e aaaller •ho,. oa.lJ F'ro• a c:oea.on eense poilu of wle• 
tbrouch t1&bl or aeve-o or enn fewer St ou.:bt to eMt a !!(Teat d~•l ltf!J to 
banda. Maclliaer7. too. 111 rraployH malntala antl run one bll (kJall: tae:-
to a far a..alle:r ott.at Ia tb.e cloak tory than .,.•tnJ ckne11 small oDe.;. 
I.Mutr1 than Ia tbe men'a elolhlnc But J'OU C'annot alwart apply com· 
ln,$••try. In tbe farce men's cloth.- •o• aea.1e to doak1. 
loa tat1.orift they are DOW ~•Dlotta.c From a f'OIDmon wnie point elf Y'lf"w 
AIM!• woeduful, socii IDJetSoa1 raa· a email manufacturer o1aaht not to 
tblaft that t':lol.ll•akf!J'S cannot evf'a be able to oompet~t wltb a bl~ one. 
eoeqlwe oC cbt•. In all olhf"r tndu•IOH U1e tmall aa-
la ACJ•e pl&ctt aa a.tttmpt •111 afa.eturtra art' pu1ht~d oot bJ' tb~ blr 
made to mtrba.DIItt the cloak htdut· ontt. T'ht tman try ctl"'ft()t with-
try ud to lntrodute Ia St tbe cn•t stand th,. ('Om~llllon of thf' bl~ ftl· 
4Jwl.sSoa of tabor tbll pre•all1 ln tbe lo••- Th~ bfa manutaeturt"r can pro-
me-n·~ fnduslrt.-u tor eumplc. In duco ruore C"htaplr than the small 
eleulalld.-but tb,. aHe.mpt .... un· manurattot'fr. He rara IHI tor ma-
at~rr.- \tuJ. ter1al. manuractur ... J;'oodll 1a lar~te 
Ia lhla tb,•rP I" A cof'rUtln odunla&t. qulltUiti(>IJ, •nd rto I"Rn u ll rnore ehflllll)o 
decl1lon or tb~ Cll'vcland Cnn,entlon In regan! to a ftJlC~IaJ Ln>r 
baa accordingly been Bullmltted to a rercr<•ndum vote. 
We have no doubt that the mernben1 will \·ote ror Lbe Las. 
be~ause to vot~ againMt It would •Imply mean to vote that the 
IntPrnatlonal go holo bankruptcy and be placed In the banda 
or • receiver. That only the worst enemies or the lntcrnaUonaJ 
could wl.lb ror. IIPnN' we are confident tba.t the members will 
Yote In ravor or the ' tax. nut WP should like to see a.a many 
Dl~mbe111 aa po111lblP participate In t.he rererendum. We want 
U.. oum!M>r or votes raat ror tbe tax to be a.a large and there-
fore •• lmpJUalve ·•• pos&lble. The alte or tbe vote wUJ »bow 
bow keto Ia tlu• lnt..,...lt of the memben1 In their Union and how 
read7 lbf'J &11! to come to Ita rescue when It Ia In dlltresw. 
...,.._ Buol uu1 TbP new11 or Brother Abraham Barolf"a 
'l1le ~ retln meat from bla poll In tloe Intern&· 
tiona! .Willi rPceh•ed with dcPp resrPl by 
aD the memben1 of our Union. • 
87 bll loo1 IUI4 lndet.Upble .ctlYity In tbe lntenW.loPal 
Brotbtr Barolf partkularl7 endeared blmllelf to Lite rank and 
lie o f ou Ullion, IUI4 lie Ia o., of l~ few men In the Jewlllh 
men Or Am,.riC"":\ wear 1tnh1. there Is en Jor lo•e- He cmplo)'s th~Hn In 
leu work tor drf!l"m:tken. The rea· order to proft'- bY tbelr labor, and lf 
.oa 1a obwloua. be lar• o• worken~ It ls autrlJ be-
Out th~e Ia aome consoJaUon for uuse bo baa no wOTk tor them a.n4 
the drH"maiert. too. At laat tho 10 DO Cbuet. tO t XJJIOil tbem. To be 
c.ontro•t:nJ' 01'e.t tbe Jt:ll.A1b ot dreaMs 1ure. Hn.ry Ford aboolcl fHl IOID• 
bu ~u dtdnll"'' setth!6. It nas •enae ot dutr to bla employee• e'ieo 
been decided that dr~tUif>S !ball be wbu be u, uo work tor tb~m. SiDe• 
aeHher Jonctr nor :!hortt'r tb~n touP be a.maued hl11 co1oual ton-aa. 
ln(hf"~ bfolow the knee:. ne.~: pardon, throu&b bls "WOtkera, It Ia no more 
1 om not au~ It h1 .;oln~ to be rouT than rl1ht thmt. bt s hould ptoflde for 
lln«'ht:a. Jm anolbtr plut 1 read that them 10 that tbet mat bt abl,. to 1e.t 
It would be stx- lncohea below tbe alon1 uotll be h~s work tor tbem 
knee. Dnt there h• no llf't!d to • orry 11atu or else until they Cnd emplot-
about the ~ontradi«'Uon. It l:s rotnc meu:r el&ewbere. Bat that woul~ b6 
t o be eltht'l" tour tntbte or six tnches. ex-pecUn~~: too much of Ford. Ford'e 
And one,. to.Yerybody knows jUil tao• whole phllosopbt or beln& aood to 
1on1 or how dort ladles' dreasn mn!lol I one"• emploJtea amouDt.a to thla. tb.a.t 
•e. the dn-n m•autaeturers wtll ~ I one ~tbould try to cet u much work 
cin to manuracture d~s,cs w1tb more and proftt out ot them a:s possible. 
confldmce a.ad COD!~ueatly tbere And U oae mo•t p-ant thj!lm 1tlc:ber 
will be more worll: tor dreumalttrs. I •aces aad a ehorter work-dar. h 11 
ne tble . ,. It mAy. tt 11 alwnra bet· l mcreJy In order to be abln tt) reap 
c.r to b4' optlm!otlc a.nd boP< lor th_o lresb pro!ILb:om t1wn. ID addllloa to 
b<'tL • I the prolt one derhe• trom their 1 .. 
' • • • bor. For. when tbo workera eajoy 
Jt. bowenr. lb~re Ia a doak~n&ker ".c:ber wa~:ea and a aborter worll:-day, 
or a dl"t':ftmak,.r is lA IM!atlmbtle· the)' have the opportunity and 
ally Inclined In 11plte ot nil that bas the time to Al1cnd thAir monty and 
Ju•t been aaJd. Itt him h-t"2r In mt.d therebr , .. til tbe revenues ot muua~ 
that Amer1ean Pf'O"IW"rhr l.s ·out of tacturtra and ahop'ltepers. Ford'a 
order not on1r tn his cae,.. but In tho philosophy. bowew~r. doea not so ao 
cue or mony another Tber~ls a:. tar u to maintain llllat tb~ worke.n 
pN>StDt. 10 we are told. Uute work In abould farn <-"'"' moM! and be alway• 
the automobile tndn!'itr)' nnd 11tlll lese us.ured or a Jlvfo~; b~eause. tbf'Y are 
In tho radio lndu.nry, a nd th .. re I' (ConUDQt-4 on pace C) 
1 labor movcmt•nt who hnvp won the esteem and rccogn lllon or 
tb~ enUre .t\mcrican labor movement. 
Brother Baron has llffn conn<!(!tPd wllh the International 
ror more Ihnn twemy years. He was an olllcer or tbe 
Walstmakers• Union, wbere be gained great popularity, and later , 
In 191G. be became General Scfret.ary-Tre&l!urer of the Jntena• 
I tlonal, the second highest omre In the Union, and hllli held Lhls post eve since. And thcrr would su~ly be no question or bls 
conllnulng In tbat high office tr his health permitted him to 
~~ . 
It IM r~ally very un!ortunatc tor the l:DlOo that so uperl-
enced and drvoted a leader as Brother Darorr hu d<!(!lded. to 
r~llre rrom hiA high and rcsponMiblc office. We reel confident, 
however. that Brother B.~ron will continue to be cloacly asso-
ciated "lt.h tbr hnrmatlunal and to b<• active in It IDsorar aa 
blo jbcnlth "Ill prrmlt. ,\oul remaining with the Union , Brother 
Barillf Will bl" ublo !0 nul r with !I S('[I8C or satlsfaClfOn that bla 
hnportunt autl l'el'IOOIIKibl•• omrr in thr International baa pa.!llle4 
l lolo good anti truHtworthy hnn•la oond lhnt his succe11110r, Brotbv David Dubinsky. IM M(•rvhtg th•• l'nlon with the ..ame zeal an4 
devolfoD as b~ bu done 
..... ........ _.._ .............. u .... _ ... .._... 
Cha lrm•• '• ao ... IDJ• • Ill ba• e 10 lie - of tlllt .......... be&U.. I Jlf•th the 1\Tew Vo-w-'- "'oak u lle4 u f OOD ............ We will ....... Mill Ia ,_ lllllaate . , ... 
,, lo l ~I .1. ~ IN \JII · •t•o baYo 10 W.e a atrilte YOlO N - a ad loopa 10 lie .W. 10 Hleb,.... 
and D¥ess 'ot'nt Boa-wod I •• 10 eoable . ..... , ....... , of lbe .. wllcob -'ou •• lba, ylciOrJ wblcb II ... , ' ' Jl I I Ott.!lltnakera Uaton 10 ba vt t~lr a't 
In tbt mauer or ca 1lla1 tbl1 t lrlkt. Tile Cbllraaaa rbta eallt a toa 
-- C~rrt'tl tO lo hit U\lk, wal thO d lrtCL lltllce Dll\t•bloe r y Will baYt tO be fOJlOwiDJ add.tfll ! 
By HARRY WARO£ R. See J ·Trut. 
1 
M:•allue, •t•lcb.. urvther !\~o~aler ro- ...,..h~ or••nl&alloD of t be Drelt Brotber JtoeJua&n, wbo delhtr. tht 
II, !~. ~:l. 3=-. u. u. S2 llDIJ ''· I. L. r.::eult ot &he I.*MtUleG ~oadhtoo wble:b tomewb• t dUrt~IJt rroa tile oat • • " After bt-arla1 Brootber Sclllelln.. 
Board, C1oatl:. bklrt, ure.a :a.nd llttttr t~UIII pr+vall• In a ee-ruln p.tn ot tbe ha cl In• tbe C1o~k ledualr7 tot t wo aer't mu terfol enalytlt o t the (:loak 
o. w. u. w:as bt.•ld Wt>\lnotd~t. IJt>et,•au Clouk Hndu1try, and oltlloucb Ou:1 reuona. •"'ln t- btic:lli.Me tbe drt.N Ia· a nd Drtt1 aUUJ&t~o tb•re te realiJ 
bar u. Jt!$, i;20 1'. M, at tht Iuter· l'nhnt h not dlrutly tnYOIYed lo tbLI duatry cooaltt.t motUJ ot wonse-o not.hi.Jta tiM left IO be aald.. 1 wm 
Dtdonal Audttorlom. l West ltlb St. I eontronrsy h lJ quite pottlble tbl t ' worke-r•; and. See.oad-bec-auae t be theretore conftne mrtelt to m.aklag: 
Chairman, Mu Stollt!r. ·I •·e mar c.wenluully bo Corcod to tuko number of Ores• t hopa itl m~tac.b larKe r tbe rotlowlac obtern tloD.J lD toDDtt· 
. The Jvln t OU&rd mlnutc.s of ~nl'~m· a baud In lt. Should h becOme oeq.~•· tb.aa tbt oum~r of Cloak abopt. &So• _pUb tbe ~••'•• t U1kr. 
ber !0. u~. are r~d and •ppro,·e-ct tarr ror the t:nlon to &lf'p loco tblt Local ~o. 10. I was told Ia mob111&ln& • .. t a d ltcunlal' the Oren s trike wt 
8r()tHher uenJ:amlu ~aplan, l\Jnn· tilluUIIon we will aurcly d o 110. Thero· all Its ro rc:ea. 11.0 Ia Local No. 36. All Dttlll M a r ln. m ind the ro11owloa el• 
a&er or Lot:.ll ='lo. ! p retera rb.t~rge!. rorv~ lu ordf'r to avoid :aa.r poulble other JoJot Bond Locala will b.a•e to meata wbkb are t-b~ mOlt lmpOrtaat 
acaltt.sl two on&un or Local SlJ. 11. ~mpllratloDI we mUfit ~Dd all our 4o llkewln. Tbe auea1lon of our en· facton In the thuactoa : the publlc:. 
upou motion the ronowln g apec:la l e.trort11 to-·arda t~e total elimination tlre m~mberthlp w ill b.I YO to be ttn· the worken. tbe e mployera aud tbe 
c:ommiUee llf ;lppolntcd to talcC up tllu or 1 ho IUbllllnd.artl ¥hOP" from the tered upon the Dreu l lrtkt. 10<811ed tett·• lD&tn.. 
t-baT&tl: Cloak lodu•tr1. Brother Sehletln ltr'l tnsplrlal ad· .. AI tar as Uao pub lic ts tO"Dcerned 
1. Ullh t or LOC'..ll :o\O. :; H. no~cn· "~\ 1n~at stflp i n 1hl" dlreclfon wu d l'ftl ct.lJIII rorl b nn ou tburst or pro- they ar8 wllth u.a . At oo lime wa. 
berg, or Loeal ~o. D. l l. Orllhowha n1udt.l at th\.' last Conference wblcb lcma~d a-pplause. th publtt opt.alon so atroos fi. our 
ot Local Xo. a:. wa• call~d b) (;oH•rnor R001f'\"tlt and Brot hel' Bai"'Off"t Speech ravor at It Is todA)._ Tbe dreu lndu.s· 
T he Chairman thtn <!:.11• npou whl<: h wa! hrhl la•c "'(!tJk. ThhJ con· The Chaircmm tbeo c:alltt upon try 1s onr o r tbr most Important ooe"l 
P realdN1t Sc:hlt~ltlna;cr to 4ddrtu' lho fl'tfLH'e ••.a.t of ~~ar;.mount •la:nldeanre Urotht-r l):l,rol! to addreu the dtole-- In tbto c.llf due to tbe larce oumbrtr 
Jolol UOard.. Drotober Sc:bae•la.aer du.e to d1~ tnt that All fr..«on or the I p\~. Orotohtr lllTott lr. r-ert"h'ed I or workr,. enaaiod Ia lt. motll or 
Js f1\'Cil tl \'l!t )• W&hu Nceplton. Ito Cloak lndulflt)', trona the .producer co wdth npllQuta. HOt then dclh•('rs th() "'hom are •·omto. Tblt lndu1try 'u' 
then llr'Otl'('dll "' ltb add renlnr; --tile I be dl11trlbu10r wt'rt:! N'Pt~entt"dlt h . ., following :adcltt"U. Wt>ll Of"I•Diled at ODe tf1Dt a.u4 r:aa!D• 
delegat_.. and be statt• ln tub.:otllnc.e .. \11 lfadin& rtuallel"tl. "ncb 11.1: ()e.. I ..  • ani to ftnt of all m•li:t elt.tr mr talntd drr~>nt • ·orldn.c standardJ, xo .. • 
u rollo•a: 1•artmNH swre..;, rbaln •u•re nnd JtUotHiou rftJCardllua n1r refutal w llt· It bec:otne so deauorllllzed tbat tbe 
P ru ld•nt Schfcalngcr'a Addreu mall order hou!'leta wtre rt.•pre•t>nlat1, c:ept ::u the latn ('onnntion the nom· mosc tbaa~t-rut condltloaa pn•all tn 
.. 1 did not tume hei'C' tinl,ht 10 d~ In lhldlllon to an CODinctu<.tl pan1f't 1oatlon at Se-cretarr·Tru.turtr ot tbt tt. Tbt\ public rctola that tb~ workers 
lh·er :ln llddretl but rnther to re.Yit.'w und":r our tOIIC"Ctlq' a;reemruts. .)lr. j J. t •. G. W. Some people e.ndeo{•ored who are eng-aaNl In 10 l"rt:e an in · 
Fran'kllu Shnou:- "" Oil(' or tbe spokU· to lnterprrt mr rdu ... al a• a pOihlcal dunry af"f' tntllltd to bumaot condl· 
our tolcH, audtl 10 Rod out ••betb.t!r tr.""n ru,....,tbt' retaUton •n ,,,. eDt· 1 m..a.nounf'. 1 tb'«'refore wl1b to tm· lion~ aud treatmtot and is tbrtefore ~=:d~t~~:~ .. ~~r~:~::· '"~~~~:,:;; I ;~~~:,~:-~ ·~'"~:~~~. 3t~.:·":~·b-8~~u~ha:d ~~:~ [ ~~~~1~~~·~~~· -~~~~n'~o~~~:a,:;~t:~~"·p~r:!~ ~·;":,~::r~5 ::::,,~u:~;:~,:·d ~:~t: 
dr:Lwfac 0~,. And 1 want to l«'t :ln , .. ~~ • •hop .. rt'"preo&fonl to tbt- lndU5_lrr a 'oluntar)· m•ncor. I did It bt-t2ute tditof"hll wbic:-h 10~-artd rtt"tnlly Ia ld b Jl 1 1 3nd cbe ;t'l'lt need ror thetr ellmln:l· ot my poor health. My btal1h betnme t ht Nt>w York ·r1m~1. lo thllt tdi· 
r eal 0 ';-b•·e 1 our ar~rb 
5 p~part( 1 tlon. nud he urged 1111 rncao~ to roo i 10 underwlnt>(l rNrntly th:u 1 ttit I torlal tbe QUtltlon wq rab~ 
or 1' 13 • ooe 0 t e "'t' 11 L)rt- o;k"rllte to•ardJS tbl.i tnd. Simlln eaotlot do Justl« t o tbt re-spon1lble •· ..,oald fht ~Hin• ot tb,. Df't>'t •Uilr.!!! 
::::loa.nn~l':rC:!'b:ebee~a.ka,ttlo ~neTt~~~ seruh nen'"- •·ere upre!!{'d b)' l ... l~u· omee whl(•h ~ held for tbo p:uu tG be com~ldercd :1 vlo1:..11on or l'rflldNU 
lJ 1 &" 
1 k I tennll l Oo,·crnor t.chnum and oothert. t yt1~\ril a.ntl btmt:: 10 conYinetd 1 de-- 1 lloovtr'll Poll~)' thai ao attlliH be 
com 'I gre;a~ :~ugg e we mua~ ma 0 our repre.tnta.tlna explained the cldtd to ~ct~. ~ ~ailed at tbl~ time ...Uttn at attf"mpt 
eure of our : ng at~a,tta an o;:p- 1 t:olon's pMitlon aocl we· euued tb1at j "'I am aotn~ l\•'a)' no•• for a rett J b l~in~ n'li.d!! to l>00t1l Industry!" a nd a~dnKJ.I T e 1que~~t 00d 14 nowl ~'* while' ~:e a.re m:tktna e very etrort to :and recupNallon. bu.t I will surely che :;a.a'•••tr or lbt editor ls: ··~o. As Car btu~ It 111 Jodnt Boar ~~~ 0do 11 eliminate tbe au~ttand:..rd ahoP!. :and com~ ~t'k as 50011 a s tht> On·ss ~triU tar aa t\f' Or~ indu.stry Ia conrtnttd 
preparal oo. &D wb.ll !lu V"':'t"D ne 1 
aloo the Un [ akto b trlk tbe more rtJI)Onllbte manut:u;turffl will he dcehared. I t.'IRt to be t)rh· l- the t"dllor te.-IJ that a Jtrlke 111 JU.!IH• eent~ncut ~ l:r ~moo 1 ~b: 5 •u~ :tre fOoOt><'tlltlng •·lltb us In tbls auut· 1c1cd tu 1•Brtlclp1.1t~ in 1l11tt ,trikt. 1 tlta:· 
Jll.U.In or !:~ers. c an tet, we ca.n only auccHd In our aim I w.1ot lO ~ whb you.. In the uencobu '"As raf" aa tbe- ... orktn arf' C'OD• 
br 1e-UID# the ruU Gnd llt·toUnd t"O• f 2nd on tht picket line, t "' lOt tO do c'tf"R6(1 they :m.• only too eagerly aw3lt· 
.. Tbo callloa: or the Or~s flilke ta o tter.atlon or all rurtor», luclud lu; t he {'\'l'r)·t1ilnJC wltJaln my pb)"llea1 po•·er Ins: 01tr c•:all and •·Ill •·t-tcomf' our 
oo--.· only il flUOfltlon or thne nnd every· retailers. we ex~N :aU te:adin~ re-· to b('lp In m:tklnc this ttrlkt t\lcces-- mo.,• to brlioro the- lndustrr un.df"t 
one or u.a mu•t bf! prepared to throw t:lllt>f'll to do w. bnt shou1cJ anr or tul and tiHII \.lrlruc b ttck the bt"autlrul unton·" r111l .-onlrol. 
his wbu1e, torce :aod ener:-r Into Hill them reCu110 to co·oa•crato •·1\b u.s In Ur<'&t ntBkt-ril' l'nlou wbh h was~~ ou~ "As fllr 11.! tht emphJYtrl o.rt· ron· 
cruat battle at 2 momta t's notlce. I Lbls matter -.·e will be t orced to In· tlmto tbe prld.~ or our latern1tlona.l I «med. tbf': mo•u leadtn~ arm• :ar, 
w:a.at nery omcer &ad mem";Jer. lora' tbe aener21 J>Ublie about tbe l and t ht' Lahof" mo'·ement u a •·bole. now jolntn: lbt Oren Auoclatlon,. 
wb'etbcr • Cloalc or a lJrea•ma'ker, to storev th:tt IU'O mBf"ktHing IWt.At·llhOD I' 1 ~·Qut o "'''(' lmlul'ht back lo 1H~ thnt :&ud att' rea.dy to ut'&Oihue wllh ut~. 
feel lh" t thllf IIcht 1-t~o Ill.! or bor o'A'D products. 1lorWM OtiiDfuUon wbleb • ·u not ltn».s or A seultm••..!,. Tbt.r 100 rtal· 
O.a:bt. bf.eau.ac tbe welfare of taeb ono ... 'rom tht' :enenal splrh that ore· mtreJ)· an OrKaolaalloo e.naaced tn 1be I be tbe ~:reat lmportancf! or bn.fth11 the 
o r UJ d~pttub entirety upon lbe !fUC• 1 ''all<'d at t hl" eon fCrC'nr;e It I& to be I dully Mtru~gle ror a decent llvel1bood lntlu.stry bruucht under Mme aore- or 
cecsrul ou1comc of t llo Drc!ll ltt lktJ. UJH"<·I~:d that ., .. t wUI get the nere• but wblcb bad a &OUI !SUed wltb th.e • control ao u to do a.-ay wtlb tbe 
'·Tbt' Clo•lcm~ktra' strlkt ""'J Pf"Y" co-oPf'nulon ttlone thes~ llat-a. j aplrlt of 1deallarn. l v~sent cllaotlr ti:Ut! of a«-:~lra. 
rou~ht and •N won 1Ulees.ltru1h'. Thu nut ' 't:n It ~tot' s uct•t.•cd'ln 1he comp1Ne 1 "1 reel ''<'rY or•tllnfs tfe ubout the " A.tJ rar u tbe ao--e11Ued ''lt-h • •hJ· 
t hacM lltut prt.'vo&ltcd In tlae Cloak In· unlonh.allon oC the Clo.ak lndu"'try eltu:uSon and b;a.ve n..o doubt about the .. ,. .. are C'ODteorned. wt aur("lJ havo 
dwstr7 prSor to the l"'a111o; or tbe la.t we •111 not bt :ab1~ to rea:atn the rnlon I rr.pouse or the II'Hit bodr ot Oru• I notbln: 10 rear. During our btln~~t 
strlkt" ba-~ ~o "'ibollabed and unfou t~ra.ndarchJ tu [be t'IO:tk 1h0Pl' It the I uulkN1J 10 o ur call. Til.., Ot·essmu.ket'8 I n wny w the c•onventlon tllry n\· 
IUlntlarda aod control bU\'C b(•t'n l't:· Oret~J. lnchunry wlll be dlotor;anllt'd. · ~rt" :totona: the ftnt to en)or th.e utol!!t cempltd lo ruh·~ tbtolr a~tirltles. aad 
atoh!41. We bave certalntr made r~ " 't- must thf'~[ort> Je:a-ve nothlag uo· Jdc-:al l:nlon $t:and:tTcb. Xo•· ahey lh''Y aur<'etded In tltopplns: otr a rew 
mar-lll:able prOCTftS along the Jlncf done In lhc -...· ::.~· or ~ffUflll!' tho IIIIC• f \Y(Ire brouaht to A ll\."fl wtierl! t lwy I falr·sltc ll !Chopw. T h e rt'OIU1t. ho•·•wer. 
Of lmprotlns the aeneral Condition:. 1 ~~"'.or t he coming Ore!_s llilrlke. The are com(K'IIt'd to •nbmlt to all aorts •'"Is that lht worlctf'l eame to our 
to tht Cloalc lndttllr)·. but our tuk pro~~ml.i ~ork cl""ff"l~ on 1D. thb or :abu~4" and lnbu.m:.a treatm,.nL 
1 
om~. 11nd tbt'lr em1'Jpy~ra el,-ned b~ not be(oo com-pletf'd by r-or. \\'(" dlrN"If-oD. fO C3r. """~ v~rr etrecth't!, ~ Ther<s Ls no doubt In my mlnll tbot ll~trtrmenu wlch our u nton. Tllll 
ba "'' )'N .a long • ·ny to ao IJ(ofor(' ns I "Mai lurorwed. but 't\'t muu not t tbtt)' •·Ill no lonA:er toltr:att autb abqw' c-lurlr cbe ln('tf'tclh'tUt""'1 ol 
c-om piNe ordt'r ud toDtrol • ·UI bi' lrt up on lt. Th~ Dreu market and abuie ami they .. m re•pond In tull cht.l Jr(mp a act ho•· utcf'"rl.r ·thf'Y are 
Nlabll•b.N 1n tb~ Cloat ln~ut~rr nncl enr)· oth('r 111:tc(' ,.,hrr~ the .Drt•• · ~ rorct> to onr rail. r only hope 1tmt 
1 
ft lnegardNI by th~· wMkrra. 
tt !tiiCC'I"'Mtfut 10rmto~tlnn of tlu• t"l.llll· mnkt"rK C'ou;r•\t:~l•' mu~l br well CO\'· you will oraanlz~ rour sulk(' m~thln· • lo"""rum an thf''-'-' •~tnt• it can u·nd 
In~ llr~·n 11trlki" wm htll) :t t;r('o.lt t:lt•t~l e~d u.hh atrlkt' lhtrilturt': :a 1ea· t'rT ao pe.tff'Ct1.r aa't •·Ill put so mut'b J"'" M: ttl"' tt ho• ra.,urab1~ our attua· 
to•·anb maklnK tb1 ... po•!:lblto. Our I linn tfl. In g('n('rnllmd ho•• "eru,ln our 
a1:1nd11rds :and coodhhlns .<::4w only lw 1 ~ . ~ •lctorr '"' ''N w~ mu•t not tl~\:t 
•t!cur~·•d Mild llilbUIIt':JI whru,. '' (' \lIn D_ 'T'.• 'T' '7"',• tbll c·ondlltobs wttl fhln.:;e bF lhem· 
bu• •••I"Y bna•b ol lbe IOtllt·•· ur rrom 1 tme 1 0 1 tme !•olv•• or lbnt our dclil r>n bO •·on 
me1u huht8trf 'JOlldl)' or;;-nnl&NI. 'i . unl.-n wt will puc tome r.al haJ'd 
Cloak nnd nress lndu..trle,. arr ... n ' •ork Into tt. rn that wt must aU 11 t't 
t-lot4"1)· lnttnel:atecl tb.at tbt s11t:•·· "' (('ontlnu~d rrum ra~f' :i) UltiC'In. bu1 •o11ld hl,·e ordi'l't'cl tht-m like a unh-("lo:1knmk~~rt aaiJ Ore•t~~· 
or out.~ cle,wnd• entln•fr upon tttl' fl tu' · thf': rre-ator• or l ht• w,•:.ltb ttml or 1ha , ,\) beton111 to ()fit'. tmd tb~y would luavo mnken alike. 
cen ot thl..' otohet. anti a Callurt" In prutttw -htch h .. t"'urd.. hh auumu· IMd to do •o. Out lo'ord .ttuo ...... •h:ll :1. "Th~ ptanJ ror •ettln, up the CtA• 
on«" rnutt eft't~l tbt- otbcr. \\'to n111"'l latf•l For1l 4\Ut·"' nut thhllc ... or the uulon wou1d R&hl ar.&illlll tht ht'lltt· l erat StrUt~ murhlntry are now beh•.a 
tber~ro~ be.ar In mlnct th:tl tlh,• l"diU· rl;.du" of 111,. \\'U• k••ts: ru• •loc> • mll 1('-t" ~lllVt'•drlv1ug whiC'h th<' IJY t~- l('m or ron.sldt'r.t•d l"Atf!rully aud ·~ to111ftl to 
Ins lhchr fu tlw lln•• .. lndu .. try '"' lh•· ev~ n r••,-.1::11b:f' lh·•lf" ••lt•tll ' 'ntn,_· rl~h.,_. 'a 4'1rk E:m~ulllnx ot his (lt-torles rep.re. i'()8l'P~lf' h ~boMit.-4 
ft;lu or e'·try (.'loait ;~nd On ..... m:.lu·r to r,nm a unton. lit' nu•rt•IJ.· tblnt11 au•111 ... 1111d 10 nnton11 a~ tlboo ln biJ Tht Cha1rman tbrn nit, upo11 Oro-
aod li:Hry mt"mber ur all Joint Uunrd or lh·· I•\'"'' ,tn\L •ml"l ~·fll~;lt•nt nuuuwr ftn•tnrrt.·"· tbflr Oublns kr to adtlru.i thl" lleloe-
LocalJ • •Ill be 3. p:&rtlt•IJ~:ant aud ,.Ill 10 ~e••t n,. nuwh ul!l ,n ... ,.tblt• rM blo1;.~lf 11~• t'~'tr. thl.t l.t not what t att out cat~. 
be u~t~d tn, f"Obtrlbtttf' hi.., ""h"'"" out •)r Lt~ v.mkt·r .-nd hoHLht• ruund cu 'alk about llert'. 1 ml"rcly wQntt!d Oublnalcy ttlllt>A cbal at'ter the ad · 
toward• mt'l'ilnc thlt .-re:tt b.ml•· .. nc lhul ll•' ,. ,ultl "'l'h~·•P mnr,. t•t·of11J cmt 
1 
tu luqulrt.l why f.·c •rtl d ('Cl'lved u11 with dretat't dtllvertd b7 PrtAidt:Dl Seb1'u· 
cenrul. or hi• l'mtliOJt p .. hy tltlYlnt· tht>m o,... thto announCf'mtnt ot a wa.ae la~rf"a•f" tnx-er and tbe otbtr who spoke atte.r 
"Tbt P,tften.t ~nltO'ffl"'l) ,,..,_. , n IJah.r•·l ~n " ~mtu,, 1, ... uc1ld not oolJ for bla tnwtoyf!t'1', whll'.n In reality be btm there tJ uotblna lert to b.- ••td 
t be lltreba.nta• a.nd tbe Am('t1(':1U ;\ ..- hll\"• p .. 1mtlh·~1 t ll.:m w b4llua; lO • I la id otr 1hlrty l laOUIQ II I\ nu•n. by b lm. 
''"' ' 
To All Members of the International Ladies' 
Garment Workers' LTnion 
ATTENTION! 
• 
Ia ~ • ·ith the cleci.ion of the laet Coa•·enlion of our lnternatianol, all G.-nerul Otli~ 
Pre.ideai, Sec-ret.arr·T~tuffr, Finl Vlre-Presidenl, and menlht-r• o f the General Executive Boar~re lo 
be dmed by a referendum •ole. Thl' relr~ndum wUI lake pla .. c· em Tuesday, Jnnunry 7, 1930, from 9 A.M. 
to8P. M. 
NEW YORK -'IE~IBERS WILL VOTE AT Til~ FOLLOWING PLACES: 
CLOAK&: SUIT OPERATORS' UNION, LOCAL 2 
81')'80( 11~11. l087 Glh A\'('IIUC 
Joint Board. 130 East 25th Street 
Downtown omce, 33 Sf'COnd Avenue 
Bro..-n8\·We Labor Lyceum, 2 19 Sal"kban St., B'klyn. 
SA.\IPLE MAKERS' m.-.oN. LOCAL 3 
Jolnl Board. 130 East ~&th Street 
Bryant llall, 1087 Sixth A•·enuc 
CLOAK &: SUIT FINISHERS' UNION, LOCAL 9 
Bryant Hall, 1087 Sixth .\ \'enue 
Joint Board, 130 East 25th Street 
no ... ·nto ... ·n oft!ce. 33 Set:ond A•·entiC 
CUTTERS' UNION, WCAL I 0 
Local Olllce, 109 West 3Sth Street 
REEFER ~IAKERS' UNION. LOCAL I 7 . 
Local olllcc, 231 East Hth Street 
;;2:; Eighth A •·enue , 
RAI!'iCOAT J\IAKERS' lJl\IO~,..LOCAI. 20 
Local onl ce, 3 West 16th St,reet 
DRESSj\lAKERS' UNIO!Ii. LOCAL 22 
s.,·ant llall. 1087 Sixth A\'l'nue 
Joint Board, 130 Evt ~lith Street 
SKIRntAKERS' UNION. LOCAL 23 
J..oeal om.-e, 130 East 2;.111 ::>trcct 
CLOAK & ORI£SS PRE!"'SERS' UNtO~, LOC·\L :J5 
Local oOir•. r.o' v;f'sl 3iith Stre•t 
1.\DIES' T\ILORS'U~ION. LOCAL 38 
IA<"al ot!lrc. 107 \\'est tilth Stre~t 
REJ\ISTITClfERS', PLEATERS' &: TUCKERS' UNION 
Loeal 41 
Lora! o mce. 301 West 36th Street 
lTALlA!Ii CWAK..~AK.ERS' lli'ION, LOC.U 48 
Local o mcl', 231 East Hth Street 
Brooklyn otllce, li-19 ll!ootrOse A•·cnuc 
Benson hurst omce. 7403 New t:trecbt Avenue 
' \'rHJTEK!)ODS WORKERS' UNION, LOCAL 62 
Lo.-al omce, 3 West 16th Street 
\\'omen's Trade l'nlon League. 247 Lexington A •·enue 
between 34th & 35th Streets 
Downtown, JOG Forsythe Street, bet.,.•een C:raod and 
BI'OOme Streets 
BUTTONHOLE MAKERS' LOCAL 64 
Lo<'al olll~P. 130 East 25th Street 
BON!IiAZ E!\IBRQrDERERS' Ul\lON, LOCAL 66 
Rand School, i East loth Street 
EXAMINERS' Ul'IION. LOCAL 82 
Local otllrP, 130 East 2vth Street 
IT.UIAN DRESSMAKERS' Ul'-.ON, LOCAL 89 
Lora! olllrc. 3G \\'est 25th Street 
B1·ynnt lln ll. 1087 Sixth Avenue 
Bt-ookl)'n o mce._ 17-9 ~lontrose A•·enuc 
CHILDREN URESS~IAKERS' U<'I-.ON, LOCAL 91 
Local olll4'e, 3 '\\'est 16th Street 
Brown••llle ~~~bor Lyceu m, tt9 Sackman SL, B'klyn. 
OUT OF TOWN MEMBJ~RS WILL VOTE AT TilE FOI .. LOWlNG PLACES: 
BOSTON 
All cloak and dressmakers ':':ill \'Ole nt th<' Joint 
Board otllce, 15 ~:~Rex- Street. 
Raincoat makers, memhct·s of Lnra l 2 4, n1 local o f· 
ll~c. 21 Essex Stt•t•N . 
f~HICAGO 
All IJIPDIIJ<ors or Cblc·ngo IOI'als will \0(<' at !hP Joint 
Doard olllcc, 238 \'an Bua>o St rt'N. 
CLE\-EU!\'D 
"II lliPlllb<'rR Of (']P\'t•lnnd ]Ol'a iA will \'I)JP llt lh•• 
.Joint llonrll om ~<·. ~1)7 Superio1· llhlg. 
PHlLADELPillA 
1\ll ·m~mlHor!< or the Philadelphia locals will •·ot e nt 
th~ Joint Board omrr, 810·1.-oc ust Street. 
TOROl'IITO 
All mem bers or the Toronto localg ... Ill \'Ole at th~ 
~oint Board o ffi ci', 341) Spadlna A\·enue. 
MO~TREAI. 
All nwmho1·~ or thr i\lonu·eal locals "Ill vote a t thl' 
Johll l!oard otll~c. 30!\ St. Cath crhtc Street, W~st. 
HOW TO YOTE: 
Tlw c·ancll<lnle!i fo1· f'r•••ltlrnt, Fhilt \'lrl'·l'l·esitlrnr and S••l'r~>tat)'·'rl 'i' ll~ln'<'l', arc unoppo~ed , o.nd so In votlng tor 
Jh•·•l• <'a ndl•lalt•K, the m••mhe1·s must ••lllwr \'ot" " I.-OR" o1· "AGAINST." Th<' !ilx out-of-town \'Ire Prcalclt•rtlll are nlso 
IIIIOI>llf!"'''' · f'IICI In their t·n~e. IOCl, the nwmb••rll must o>lth~r \'Ole "FOR" or " \ G.\IXST." Thc·re are twch ·llllllilindldaft'11 
ftQIIl ;'o;PW) nrk, o f whom l'll(ht arP to be• ··h•rJo'<l, and '0 I hi' IUI'Illbers Ill I"! \Ole only for P]ght nr the l\\eh·~~\\' York 
undldat•• ll•t•·d on the ballot. 
With F1·ntrrnal Crcl'tlngo, 
Natidnal Election <:ommittec 
LOl IS REIFF, Clwirmon 
:\'.\Ttl\!\' SOLO~lON, Se,.relory 
I. L. C. W. U. 
Two Weeks In Local 
.Aa a rM~t of U't rKO• cb.a.Dt t Ia I IJou"4. '•" en Dtc-"'r 11. lbe Ea· 
U.e Coo.tUlatioo. uf our lotena.aUonat ecull"e Board dtddecl to req•e•t 
adoSKH at lht ~le "eland CoD· Drocher J'erleutter to autp 1o&o t~• 
nuUoo, wllb rc1ard to the rul~.&re oGle. ot Local l t ud\.......-e tat• 
form of tlettiOo. o( ~at.ral oacen. datle.a u taa&a&et tor t1t.e I"M.aooOl &..kat 
aamelr. tbe reftr•adum. wbleb 11 to lhere Is mutb det.aU work lO be doae. 
be held on Tue11da)', January 1, 1930, At A ma.uer ot ract be W&l retMit .. 
OYeryone tntuetted Ia tbe outcome of to llep lato the omce l~aaad.ialelf 
Ill!& !o<lb-laa electloD i. "'' tr1• alter tbo aoalll&lloa t- ;,tau. "' 
taa to GauNJ: out mat..haan.atleaJiy and owlo.c to the tact tb.at Brother Perl· 
atberwlM tlte bell pi'OIJNCLI o( eltc· mutter ll maoa&llal a nry l•port.aat 
tJoe ror lbe f"&Rd14atb layof.yet_ Aa o41te of lb~ Joial Bo&N. aaillelf, ~. 
U.e sarlh,l &Gel, "'Deroocracr hq lt. Industrial Council Department, It was 
t.aulte.'' aud eo while w e are: ready ll'Dpoutble ror him to leaTt that oftlce 
to .b~nd out a pail· fuJI of demCJeracr wuU he tould wlnd ap .orne Ter/ 
ud uteud tbe atNolate r lcht ud lmportant work. 'ftla be b.u done 
prhHe1e co eTerr membtr a~Jiatud and aecordln&1)' submitted h11 retll· 
wUh tbe lnteruc.toul Uolon to bne nation to lhe Joint Board oa Dectm· 
a direct aay ln tbe eleettoa. of a:e.• wr !3. tUt. 
ent omt•t'!rt of our lnterreatlonll, It Brother P errmuuer It now rudy to 
D Ull. u&Vfrl bele11. be dated. thac a aNia.me oaee aod to tate up all 4:0m· 
coadltlon or Lacc1a1 beblod U.t de•el- plalatl that m.ar ~ tlled by memMre 
oped :and PT'OQllan to coaUaue u:nUI tbe I or Local 10. at the OtiiCf:l beadquar-
• U te or ol .. t'tlon, Insofar a.a the rou- un: 
Uae work or tbe Ualoa. I• con.~enaed.. 
rot.·e-.-err loeat •••acu .. well .. 
IMLiloet8 aaent. and a.nyofte etsa wbo 
b a. caatlldate ror om.ee. tr:ITu pre(· 
erene-e to political acth ltiM ratber 
t.Mn atlf'nd to the tmmedi1Ue Deeds 
or the mem~ Of the rtospectiYe 
locail. 
T1le JM'"e•alWDa aeat.t.ea t. boweYer. 
II that the ndopUuo of tbc rc.tcr-cndtun 
II worth tf'e.n the temporary dlaad-· 
n nta,e tbat cenaln members will 
JLan to uutfer~l) •• a ruult or thle 
political eaclleruent, 
Of aU tlae local.J #tl.late-4 whh tbe 
latern!lttonal, t.be one moS~t lnte•beted 
L.oul Ten Vert Active 18 Prepu ... 
UoM for t he Impending 
Ceneral strace 
J-.. 01' Lb.e 11.11 ft .. wee..Q. ITU tlzaet 
our prep.arodnee.a campa.lp atart.ed. 
for the ooroln« &ene:ral etrlke ot Lbe 
New York dreumaktra.. tbe a mc4 baa 
bHD 1'HT buar Ia that dtreetloa.. 
Brother Oa.-ld f"rubllaK and Philip 
Orcbky. who are In char1e or tbll 
w-ork, ~an bout of u :b.lnemtDls that 
mat be reu.rded ae • ~Ud foltod.,. 
tlon tor future a.cliYitlet 1.u. the drc•t 
La.du.ttrr. Quite a nu.mbrt-r or larao 
cauio.c departmeaU haTe be.~u or-
«O.nlztd In ftrms wbleb tor 1he most 
t a the outcome ot Lhe ref«~rendam 1a part art outataadfnK a3uree 1.11 the (A)tt.l 10, tor the rta.80n tbtt Brotber Da 14 D bl k f d~u lDdutt rT. Amoac them are n cb 
• " ns r . ormer mllDI,e.r of l promln~tU firms •• Annt~. Duke COlo 
Local 10, It earadltlmte tor Secrcl&r)'· tu.me. 498 1t.b A"e •• Labu A: Co .• G5t 
TrH.atJre.r nC tho JnternatJt~n.a1, and ":tb ATe., Cohen i llolt. 111! Qro:J.d· 
Brothe-r l:ldore S~cl.er Itt can41dltt. ._.,-, Re~~:tut Drel ll, lJSt nroadwar. 
for VIC:t •l residtul :LIJ wt11 a s for ~ L. I. Blout~. !:J7 W. :ISth Sl., and tho 
eleetlot• 111 CenNal Man31Mttr ot tbe BIUillnl@t Oren. ot Jit 1Vftt 35tb SL 
.lolot Board C~lrmaku~· Unlo'D. It 8aamrote em.pk>TJ about se.-e.DtY· 
~ bte:an~" tt tbla that an u:ouJuallr fht• • ·orkers, and was or1kfnall)' a 
,:;:,:
1 
'~~'.l' 11 ex~cttd to be cut br J left·wlnc ehop. Decllu!le of tbl5. the 
ID <~ddltlon. mem~rs of Local JO abop ...-at demoraUU"d and aon-ualoa 
111 b 11 d . ! condltktnl prerailed. but alnee th" ;,.,n ~ ~~ & di u':n ~ ''0\~./or o'c!ICI~ cutters • •ere ttopPod ocr. a11 the non· 
be 0 ce • ecu e · ar union worktonJ wbo rdua.M t.:. jOin 








1 lut ~•u,l:lr meet· union •orkers have been encn~ed. 
as at t a.l· Ar nctou lla.l , and at· 
tended by a TftOrd·b~aktq nu.mMr 
of mE"mbtra. dttelded br an OTtr-
Yhelmln~o: ' 'nte to hold tht" ('lectlon ot 
Loeal tO onlee.rs on TuMCl&!'. Jaa... 1. 
ltJO. tbt> •lime d.a.r on wbleb: the re_f. 
erendum wnt take pl:ac:e. at tbe boacl· 
quarter~ or Local 10. 10~ West 3.Stb 
su~t. . 
Brother Perlmutter OmcJall,y Ataumea 
Du.tlu u Manager of L,oeal 10. 
Moncby, ~?Kember 30 
At a meoUng of th~ EtecutlYe 
SpKlal Mttting of Orua Cvtte,.. 
Calt~d for Monday, Jan. a. 1930 
On MOUdQ)', JAn11lt")' ' ·· nso. at 6.30 
P. N. sb.arp, a l"trT t.portant meet· 
lna: will take pla ce ot all the drctt 
cutter& at I~Gt:al 10, nt Arlln;-toll Hun, 
%3 St. N:arkt Plact. New York CU.r. 
Tbe drea eutten are aU ondoubt~ 
edit a..-a.re of the fac:.t tblt tor tbe 
l.aat fttt weeki n.t,oUat5oo• bAt"e.t.,:ea 
«Qinc o.n Ml wt-to the ~PrHfJltaliTee 
ot the UnJon :and tbe YVtou• emplOY· 
er~t• AS!Iocla.tlons or the dreu lndull· 
u,. At Wo _..,_ • - .. 
""' ., '" ·- - - float _. IM14 will " .S ... by tlla folo
lo•lad ..... ,.,., -·- lol4on1 x ... 
ler, Geaeral Kaaaaer or Uae .ktlat 
-.•: Brotw , ..... u-. 
....... G( lila - Dol-- ., 
... l olot Boord. aad B"'tboro Dnld 
Dobluky, -.ao1 PwS..u.r, ... 
nan• JOnabliiiC. 
E'fery df'H.t CIUtr WMioubtedlJ 
appNelate• tbe lmport.aace ot tilt. 
•Mtlac aad aa ••u.tu&UJ tatye at-
t•<laace II ,.~fon~ ex-teL Z.et7 
c•tter ta .,, .. to cp•e oa thnt ta or· 
4v &o a.-&U ILimaeU oC' the "" •• 
portoat ropono WI will lie nNIIUA<I 
at tbl1 mH tloc. J~adrlnc from t bo 
prue11t ae:U•tttes of tbe dUrerefit a .. 
partmeotJ of U1e Drat Department of 
the Jolot Board., a.s welt u tbl eaUau· 
ala 1nn dbplayed bT ~.&oloU aad IU)Q;• 
ua~n workt,.. wbo bu·e aueade4 
abop meet.pp ea.Ued br lbe Jolat 
Board, the'"'\roapect.l tor a ll.lce:euful 
•~rlke teem most ucenut, ud It 
w-ould ®t' be O\'"tT.Ot~Umi.Jllc tb Prt: 
diet tJa.t before ton&". lht Dnumalt· 
en' Union wut once aa.ata. become the 
pr1do of tb.l Amertean lat.or tDO"• 
ment. 
New Work.ng. Cardt Will .. ta.eue4 
Aftu tM F int of the Year 
. ta .-lew of tbe · ~clnnlnc of a oe'W' 
Yea~'. all ~utter• are ur.-ed to come 
6ow'G to tbe omce or Local lt. to 
reaew their WOI"Idla1 cards. AlJf nat· 
ter falling ro do so, will be i uramoned 
bttfore tbe •~_aeeutln ~Board. 
Special Muting of Loc.al 10 Will Be 
Held Moridty, January 13, 1830 
A Yerr lmportaat recuJ.a.r and tpe. 
cbl mee.tta1 Gf tbe r.ntttra of Local 
It •m .. ..., oa -r.IU..la, · 
·-................... --liM NRIUGCIM-- ..... 
dolalttlr....,.., ..... _..,.. 
011 wUI .. ••'*11104 ~ ... JCI..doa 
_,._ 
Ill ,.,._ to Lilli, liM lulalladOa 
of oaceno aad tho appolat- of 
a4d1Uooal ....... to w - .. 
Board wW t&l<o plaH. n.n wW 
aloo be a reodiDJ of tbo n~•IM4 Coa• 
olltatloo portalllloc to tile Old A&o 
ruad. &D4 a B&ll OolullttM wiD M. 
appolato<l 11011 lmportnl of all, 
llo,.. .. ,, Prooi41Dl Scblealllctr ud 
-- Da.W Dol_,. ,.. • ... 
&neral ..---- of tlla L 
L. 0. W. U. wiU llo -1 at tblo 
meetlnc aod addreu tlae memMtt. 
Enry cotter It Ut'Jed to a tttad "-It 
mooliDJ wlolloal flU. 
For tbe further tofonaatloa. ot tb.• 
meabtnh1p, we de:tlrt to • tate Uaa~ 
at a tneetlo• of lbe )flscellaoeout 
UBach. htld oa 1Coaday. Dec. %:S. 112,, 
lltOib ... lolcmlo Woll111kT. Pr..S Rat· 
ne.r. and A. Oohtrtn.s. were nomlaated 
as undldatel for membeH ot the 
Es.ec:atJ'f'e BoaN .. 
Step By Step 
~ 11-. .. io--ca. .. _ , _ .. _ 
-...-.. --....... O..tor--•-
.,... ~ _,.._ - .. wW 
ca. .. all -~~-.. ltllL 
~ a1 .,.tor tsn a am. 
8bl&lo - IID&I1 - • 
Cutters', Union· Local 10 
ATTE /VTIO t\'! 
A Special :Meeting of Cutte•·s of Local u) 
will be held 
Monday, January 13.1930 
. ArHngton .Hall, 23 S1.' Mnrk~ Place 
PRESIDENT SCHLESINGER, 
and DAVID DUBINSKY, 
:'ne;r::~!t""A~~==":~e o~!~t.!: O. \\", U .. wtll be Prt!RDt at tbbl )tf'et· 
ORDER OF BUSINESS: 
1. Report ot Election Committee. 
2. lnslallatloo ot omet~re and nppolnt.menl ot additional 
Executive Board Members for the year 1930. 
3. Reading of Revised Coostltutloo pertaining to lhe Old 
Age Fund. · 
4. Appointment ot Bnll Committee tor 1930. 
ALL CUTTERS MUST ATTEND THIS MEETINC WITHOUT 
FAIL. BOOKS Will BE STAMPED SICNIFYINC 
ATTENDANCE. 
l l . tll 
Attention, Members of ·Local I O·! 
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE DRESS CUTIERS 
YUI be held Oil 
Monday, Jan~ry 6, 1930-
-•t+- ~ . 
ARLINCTON HALL. 23 ST. MARKS PLACE' 
6:30 P. M. Sharp 
R<•ports of the conferences with the various employers· nssocla· 
lions w!U be submitted by Brother Is idore Nagler. Cleneral Mao· 
ag~r of the Joint Board. Jnllue Hiiebman. Manager of tho Dress 
D<'pnrtment of tho Joint Board; Brother Samuel Perlmutter, 
Mnnnger of Local 10, and Brother David huhllng. AU istaot 
Mnnnger. 
Dress Cutters Are Urr;ed to Attend This Meetinr; Without Fail. 
The Rdn-eudnm and El«tloa of Loeal 
Ollieers ol Local 10, L L G. W. U. 
will be b<lll on 
Tuesday, J anuary 7 . 1930 
--e.t tb~ 
HeadtJuartcrs ol LocarlO, 109 W. 38th St. 
Polio w lll bo opo• fYO"' _t:OO A. M. to 1:00 P. M. 
Cutters l\lay Take Otr Time On Election Da'' 
For lho Pur110Be of \'ollng. and Pennll!lllou is 
Granted Them to Make Up for tho Loll Time. 
A Fine ol 81.00 Will Be ln~pOM'cl Upon Any 
Member Who Falla Tu Vote. 
